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MIDUND R�llRO�D I
NEWS'
IWANT I
liDS
I BRING R£SULTS
I One Dent • Word'{ n Adllance.
.'nlmum Char"e 1 5 cis.
I:or Sale, F�r Rent, tost
, and Found, Rooms and
Board,HelpWanted ••
L"glll blnllks, Rt!lIt Onn-
For 'ale Clln'ruct. Shure Crop'
blu,lkM at the NEWS of.
Little Grace Deloach.
Grace, tbc five yearolddaugbter
of Hon. R. ,J. H. Deboaeh of Ex.
perlment Station, Ga., died at tbe
bome of her aunt Mrs. O,'W En.
uls, Wednesday, after a short ill­
ness whicb at first was not thought
serious. Fuueral arrangements
WCI'e unannounced waiting 'thc
arrlval of her parents enroute from
San Francisco.
Station and Superintendents
Office in Jaeckel Hotel
The Midland'railroad wrlt main.
tain their uptown office in States.
boro in rooms now bein!! prepared
in tbe east end of the hotel Jaekel.
Very comodtous quarters arc well
to ..ard tbe finisblng touch and
these will bouse th(\ local agent"
Mr. Bam Moore wbo will operate
the ticket oHice and local bnslness
from this point in these ollicial
quarters, Mr. 0, E. 01111 k the
superintendent will also havtl his
persollal ollice in the real' of the
ticket fffieo. The Midland train
time s�bedule ill elTect betweell
Paint Now
If your property needs it; don't
wait.
1'I;el'e are two parts of a job;. Lbe
pain t and the work; the wOI·k I.
morp than the paint. I,
The cost of paint Is about two
fifths; the work three fifths.
Paiut won't eome·dowu in. a
buny; too many jobs pnt off.
M tn are waiting for $2 or SiI;
they don't kuow it; tbey think
they are waWnll for $20 or 1j!25,
Why don't men use thelr'heads'
DEVOE.
A. J. Franklio sells It
St8\e"lmro Bllrl Steveo'� Oros"illg
i8 published 011 ,al'other page 01" q E !I
�his issue.
I
oe, j •••
ast .",.
_, Lot of guod yellew pine
Statesboro High School Far 'a.. IIr "vpm. _hin .. I••.n•• t Quality lin-I rtl{ht
Opening I "ric.. , Mill lin SCII Groom's ploce.Shipping point Arcola, Ga. "lldre.,The f..lland winter term of Ibe �. J, Hall, Brooklet. Ga. '
Statesboro Higb !:lchool opened _'._I_fi._4_t.__ -'- _
mo.t auspiciou�ly Mooday Sep.
tember 6tb. There were upwal'ds
of a hundred or more pupils thao
were in attendance Ia.qt season.
A deli"btful music program was
1'endered uoder the direction of
lIfrs. Qu'\ttiehaum. Rev. Mr.
Hardeo oIT,'red a rP.lldillg ""d
prayer.
A most interesting alld particu·
larly valuahle talk w..s gi ven the
students by Mr. G, S, Johustoll,
chairman of the school board.
Olhers who addressed the aSS"m
bial(e were 0"1. A.}[. Delli lind
former bnperintendllut, .r. L, Rell.
fl'Oe and Uell"esentative �'I'ed
J4aniCl'
Col. Juhnston introdnced thp
R8DUOED PRICES on Nation_
allllazda !:lunbeam Lamps. .A!. J.
�'rallklin, Builder's Snpplies'/I
High grade seven pas ..
For Sal. Belll{er cor in I{ood or·
der. Will s.1I cheop or
e;z:otumge for roadster. Address P. O.
)lox 17Ul Stnte�buro, Ga. g·{I·1 TIll.
Mrs, p. B. Clanton
•
Mrs, O. B. Claoton, daughter of
On AnlC 2,tll n light I
Mr. aud �[rs.. r. G., M,tcheii, rlied
LOST yellow null dOl{ about at tbe home of hel' p:uents Wp.d.
Ilrnwn. White�I(�ega;���lf�d n��;�, w�����lnesday morning at 8 o'clock.
fUIlt! and ""r� frimml'd. Rl'ward for Her home was npar Stilson. �be
���::;.�: �'� I,l, F' i.ester, St.tesbo�u. Gn. funeral was held 'rhursday at " p.
m. from the Met,hodi.t chul'cb .at.
tended by manv aorl sorrowiu g
frieods.
Tile l'lId board to farm
Found Wltgoll. Owner lIIay
al'Cllrt' same by pft}"llIellt
or this advertisl'IIIt!llt Rlld provillg
IJfOperty. 8late�boro N ewe.
WHAT'S THE REASON 71
Many Statesboro People. in
Poor Health Without
Knowing the �ause
There Bre Rcnres of people who
dl'llg out a misumble existence 'Iwithou t l'ealizi>lg the cause of thei I's,ufferlug, Day lifter dllY they are
racked with bllckacbe lIud
helld'iachc; sutlol' from nervousnes" diz.zilwss, weak ness, lllllgnor and de ...pression. Perhaps tbe kidneys I
huvc flliien behind III their wOl'k of
IIiltel'ing the blond aLld thBt maybe the root of the trouble. Lookto yunl' kinneys. assist tbem in Itheil' work-give them Ihe help
they nceu. You c"n nse no more Ihighly I'ecommended remod.y tblln
Doun's Kidney Pills-endorsed by Iperplo ali ovel' tbe count"y and byYOIiI' nei�hbol'S in Statesboro,Mrs, G. H, Mock, 48 N. Mllin
st., StnteshOl'o, BIlYS: "Whenever IIlly bllck gives ont and J '1I1l fe.eliug II'un down from kidney tl'ouhle, Iuse Doan's Kidnev Pills witb Unp.results, My work is made easier
after nsing t,h,s medicinc, Anot,her Iof the IlIlOily has nsed Doau's Kid.,ney Pills wllh fine result.�. We
recommend them highly." IPrice. 50c, at· all delliers. Don't
simply ask 1'01' a kidney remedY-IIget Doan's Kidlley Pills-t�e sam.ethat Mrs, Mock had, Foster.Milburn Co" Pro(1� , BuiT:llo, N. Y..
"""lIfTIIshed or unl'lIr­
For Rent nishetl ruums tio relit.
Nice. Inrgp rrunt rooms
furnished or unfurnished with buMI
hOOlllllnllllt,ions CUll be hlill lit rellStHl­
.Ilblu ternl,; Ilt 19 ::;a\'ulIlluh A "e.
new prinCipllI, �[r, B, B. E'II'lr, Stone'. Calle.
who tlllkrd ill�el'estinKly 011 the' Stone's Cllke, lire sllrely uiue­horne and school and dwcult es ... "Golden 8unheam"- ,', S i I V CJ'
peeially on tbe necessity of
CO"I
8Iice"-cIIII't be b" ..t lit any pl'ice.
opel'ution betwecn tbe faculty lind 10c-lIt, MIIl'Liu Bros. nuly,-Aliv.
student, The olltlook· is p U·tICU'
I ..riy bright fo,' "successful term Delicious bottled Coco.cola
of the Statesboro High School
.
which has already gailleclllu oll\'i, at Franklin's Drug Store,
nhle reputBtion thl'ougbout south.
cast Georgia,
------
, HAVE YOU BEEN'SICKl
w, H, RU5HIN�The amount of coal tak,'U Irom
the ground ill .Tuly last in Ilhodesia W ell Known Register Citizenwent ahead of all pl'evinus "ecOl'els
A Rtatesboro Visitor
Then yon realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makes work a burden.
'
To restore that strength aud stamina. that
II 10 essential, nothing has ever equaled
.. compared with Scott's EmUlsion, be­
cause iLa strength. sustaining nourish­
ment invigorates the blood to distribute
energy throughout the body while its tonic
nlue sharpens the appetite and restores
health in a natural. permanent wny.
... Jf you are run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or J.ack strength, get Scott',
BmuJaioD to.day. It iafree from alcohol,
&cott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N.J.
w. H. Unshing, who Il� the I,,!t
election WIlS a cllndidate fOl' the
oflice of tax collectol', running a
VPI'Y close race, was a Statesboro
vi'itor Thursday sbakiug h�nds
with his frieods nnd making new
acqnaintances, Mr. UUMbiug
8tates tbat business conditions arc
on the improve ill lind aroulld
Register aod they a�licipate a
fairly gOJd lail trade in his home
to ,vn.
To the Citizens of states­
·bOlO and BlllloG� �ollnt�
WALKER, MULLIGAN
FURNITURE CO.
Savannah, Georgia
I 'Is Going Out of Business
Yon have t.he op.
port,ull it,v of PU r·
our ent.i,'e !':tock of
chasing t hpSA("oods
Furnir.nl'AHTUi floo!,
allt! save the profits
thA "pt:li) merch-
covprinlZ' at FRct.orv
Prices.
RlltS mn!':t m:il.ke,
...
We G1larantee a Saving
50 to 100 pero:ent Each Article
TO YOU
F'ROM
Such a large saving is worthy of your serious consid­
erations. Th?usands have accepted this unprecedent­ed opportunJ.ty, Why not you?, Such a saving of
your hard earned money is worth as much to you asother�' '
O�r Retiring from ,Busi­
ness the Closing Out of
'Our Stock of
, Furn'iture
aDd Rugs at Factory Prices
Gives you an opportunity to furnish your homes or
to purchase any article from us at a price mercha.nts
pay for their goods, This',opporturiity is fast dra�in1-!to a close. Do not delay in takin� advantaoeof our
retiring from business sale 'which is the fair�st andcleanest that hCJ.s ever been offered to you.,
We Welcome You to Share ,.. This
. Great Salling
WALKER, MULLIGAN
FURNITURE CO.
Northwest Corner Broughton and Jefferson Streets
SAVANNAH, - GA:
AiL
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THE C�TTO� SITUATION
Of Keeper or Public Build- St t b ' �lJ t N d,
I
a e� oro IS In rgen ee
lOgs of the State Depart- Of N S h I B 'Id'a ew c 00 UI 109ment
or Greatly Increased F'ac.
Atlaota, Sept. 13.-Ao 'auduit I ilities of the Present One,bas beeu ordel'ed of the bonks I '
I th k I h I' b '1 I I'
Tb� dire need 01 greater �cbool
� e d,peper °d tfehPui) IC �II {. room is crrtalnlv oo� of tbe mostlogs an I(rouo SOt e slate In or. . . .
.
d , to d f' 't I d
'
h h Ilmporlant
sllbJect3 that our elti·P
. t.'Ol e y etcrmlne w et . zens'aod m.ooicipality caD grappleer the�e IS all act UBI shortage as 'b d ' h Id b II'um�r"d. ",' ': ,Wit �n no ttm� S ou e ost In.
'. " . plaoolng way, a�d' meaos toalel·i.Accordl,ng to n statement t,o.day Ofl ate the preseot ovp..cro'lfded coo.Executive 8pcrelary Raymond dit.ion of tbe High School 'TbeStapleton, there is a shortage of News wa II . d t' I' '. • rea y surpr,s. 0 �Rrnappr.oxlmately $2.000, but It WRS tbat it "'as necessary io reln.e ad.admitted thilt-thele \\'1\8 DO defioite "
,
ioformatroo dt hand to bear out mission to ,e.eral from tbe ,allOUS
the assertion a"d,1 oooe Cdn be hall I
gradfs espeCially the IIrst t�itd
until a compl�te at:dit of the books aod filth, Ihe ail im(l('ftoot I!rBd.'�onr facilities for obtllioinll potash
is mad •• , The bonks Bre tbose io I that sbonld offer opporluoity forto makp. high IIrade tel·tilizers wili eve y child' , Tb h'charge of t,be assistBot keener ofj .
r III .nYCII,V. att IS
public buildiog, C. E. Holcomde I City b;l.'l rot kept apace with tbe
Some ruo:ol'S pt'lleed the aile,ed i iuc:�lIsed, p"pnlatiou iu berscbo.,1
sbonage as bigh as $11 000. It wus I faCiitues IS Iinle .bort of criminald· " negllgeoces1utr by PIerce B, Latimer, keep" ,
., ,
er Ill' public buildious. that tbe I
A towos bl�gest 8Sset ,. ,t. euu­
lovesti�a,inn of tbe as;ist�nt l,e�Il'1
cational olferiug. Iu "proPpfcLivethat the reduction io yield raises settl I a <.I I ber's accolluls "'"S beguo Bellt. 2.
.
. e ", n LU one w 10 may e all
It was said at t,he Gov.el'lIor's office 10Id rl'Sldent: I� h�ve their childl'eu
tbat the only action 10 be tllken, I elblJle?
admlssloo fot'lllck of school
if IIny at all, wuuld i.te of 1\ civil rOnm 13 a" unlJ<l�d(lIl ..hle COlldltion,"Now, Mr, Fllrmer, it is up t,o
nature. Upun heal'log 01 se,�1'Il1 Children
YOIl ( )'alse ynur home ,suppiies being I'etlll'ned home after schoolaud b" independp.nt, Have tbe
.. opening tbe NUl\'s investi!!ate,1 alld
buyer.come to yNI aod a�k what departm.'llt uOl'lhestate hOlllu flflfOllllri
thlll th�enr'llltUontof"IJJtlt
YOII WIll tnke fo,' the COttOIl you I ' 500 pupti. (Iar In excess of lasth ' ,entomo ogl' wltl s(Jal'� an} paws 'ave on hand, ,nstead of belo� 'JT' , ' _ term,) that it hatll>ccn found im-
wunied to death as to who will ,01
e 01 t 10 ,1.SIStlll\{ the "Irmels of
G,!ol'gia to successfully comlmt this
pest. "
As Viewed bV the State De-
partment of Argiculture
Atlanta, Sept. i3:-Estlmatf>s of
'tbe Gcorgia cott�n crop made by
the state department of agrlr.ultul'e,
over tbe signature of Commissioner
J. D. Price, are but 0. small frao­
tfon uoder tbose made by eastern
,agencies of wp.ll knowo bearlsh
tendency. It is a remarkable fllct
tbat while tbe8�. eastern people are
publlshlng estimateR of 68.5 per
eent 01 an average crop. Oommis­
aloner Price's estimate was 67 per
ceot, or just one and ons-hatr per
-eent noder them. Tbe state de,
partmcnt believes that, If any.
tbln!l, Its estimate is a little too
high.
• 1 after visiting many counties in
tbe state. in southern, middle and
northern Georgia," saId Oornmis­
missioner Priee, "I am more than
satisOcd that my estimate'of the
cotton crop Is, if anyt,hing, a little
too high. I am gratified to note
that the northern and eastern peo­
pl. wt o spare no expense in the
matter of gettinK thoir estimates,
are ollly 1.5 per cent above me.'
Thcy IIgurc 68.0 per cent ,,(11\0 a,..
erage crop, while my estimate was
67 per eent.
'
"The price of cotton rillbt now, I
as compared witb last fall, looks
good to me, and while I om not
OHr optimistic about it. I am I(,'at·
i.fled to note that the regional hank
ann its ass�ciates are g�ing to lond
money tn farmers on entton at 6
pel' cent, in CRse the farmer prefers
to horrow 8t this rate of interest
Instead of selling at present or
similar prices.
"Fortunately, we are oot con.
frooted with the same condit,lOns
which we had to cootend witb last
year, wheo t,here was no price and
DO money to be had except atexor.
bltaut rate. of intorrst. Coodi.
tlons now are better. Tbere is
p}enty of moo�y and the baokers
and busine!;!! men g�oel'1lllv seem to
be friend� of cottoo, .
"Tbere is ooe VAl y important
feature of the sit.uation brought
about by the reduction io acreage
and the reduction in t,he use of
higb grade fprtilizer8. As poloted
out by Mr. A.nderson of the Macoo
Telellt:8ph. have you ston;led to
tblnk tbl\t if tbe war coutinues.
be worse next �ear, hecause we
have no supply of Ilotl\sb 00 band,
and, necessarily, the crop will be
8� short or Ahort,er than this year,
wbleh points to a !lood price for
cottoo. It is at least fortunate
the priee to where the fa�mer real·
Izes as much money as if he had B
bl!!' crop.
buy it and what price be ..vill give,
Plenty of hOI:! alld hominy is the
�Intion of the whole pl'Oblem,
"Tbe long·dl'eatled bo)1 weevil
bas Ilt last appeared in south Gem',
giR. Bome (Hteell 01' eigh teen
coMIties 81'� already infeoted. The
stare boal'u of entomology, of
which T am chairman, has called
a meet'og ot Thomasville,
C \ connection with iJnsiucBs menand (' 1ereo� cb�mbpl's of com·
mr-J of that section, to devisp
platts to prevent the spread of tbi.
� past, fJ, 'r. 0 minimize, insofar as
G' ;1.i:ifssible; 'r 'fp�t upon our next
("�Il, ,. is Important that every
.11 pos(' stpp to this eod be taken,
\ as tbe work 01, the weevil wil'l af·
leet directly 01' indirectly evcry·
body in the state. Neither this.
-,--
5T�Tf58�RO OOl­
un on
.. .,. '. ..In this Illusll'atlll_o are shown Russian U'OOps In Poland These DjeII are slttln, at long tables dtIokJog tea, They were paSSing through this districtIIIIiI t!tc tents were not erected wnen tho pbotogrupber soopped this p1ctme. The 'hent In Poland Is InteDie, and a tent In splto of a Ilingue of flies Is prefer-able to a1ttlog uoder Ute bumlng sun, ,
III another p�rt of this issue tbe
ROllrcl of Trade KnnOllncel State8-
horo'H Initial Dollar Day Saturday,
Oct, 9th, au �vAnt'tbllt is plaoucd
to hecome 1\ pcml.anollal fall and
.prlnl( aIT.. ir IInder the ansplces
of this com,mp.rclal organizatioo,
The importance of the occasion 18
of no small callbrp; its Intent Is to
hrlnK to 0111' midst 00 that partic­
ular dllY one or more of Georgia's
qlftecJ and best' informed men with
whom our farmers and bnstneaa
men mllY meet alld coo verse anr\
who ,wlli address ns publicly, giv­
Ing us 'he RII,,�ntllgl' of their wide
experience in trnvel and observa•
tion, ooll,t we mB,\' proHt thereby.
Tb e Dollar Day feature and title
under which the occastou will he
nromnted hy the Board of Trade
is OIpant to convey to tke public
that the dollar will go f"rther and
have I! KI'eKt.r purchasing power
'
on that special day than at any
other time. Thllt 0111' 'mel'chants
gpnRl"llIy will offer 'such substun­
tilLl reductions in their goods nnd
IVRI'rs thnt nttendanee UpOIl tim
"vellt will bc well worth ouc's
time and monev, axide from the
educational fAllln"e 1I0d the kunwl.
('cKe to bc del'iverl from the talk
nl t hose puhlic speakers. I
mRfGUl�RIT![� IN �G- lOVER CROWn [0 HI G H rROff�SIONU r�RM DEMON- NO VmNC!E�R STUDEN TS £�;� :�:�::�:��:�I��I:�:::r�:I��;.
GuUNTS' � C H n 0 [
STRn�RS At the G, N. & r. at Mil- mt,,·s to Ihe merchants so that, they
il U The mO,vemrnt tiiat has t�<pu led�evll'e may prominently di�play'tb('ir an,
'
root to bl',"!; to BnlloOb county II noune('ments in ,keeping with the
rlrofes'ionol f.rm demon.t,'lWlr
It, is with �",·"t rel1l·.,t :h,.t ooti- redllctions in pl'ices they will make;
00 the plan OM reported exclusive.
Oc.tio·1 is he.rewith sent ),ou III short, It is t,o he, alld is (I".t.incd
Iy ill tbe News IRst week in reo that all the vllc."cies 'n tbe Geo,', to bocome, a semi-annu,,1 get,.to..
lation to the proposition ad,'anced gia Norm.1 ..ud Industrial college !lether dal". when you will learn
by Mr, Jobn Kyrgress Giles of the have heen Oiled. There hl\s not what your nplghbor Is doing lind
U ..... D"partmeot of Al:riculture beeo room for even ooe·half of th e will tsll him �bat you are dulnll,
if 8dopt�d call be but tar reachlog
new students who applied ,for ad. and, Withal, bave the oppnrtllnlty
in its direct beoellts. mission to tbe college tbis yeal. t.. listen to valuable advice 88
Our AmetiC1lo farmers Dre reo
The state has not ereet,ed bnlld. IIIYen by tbA best speakers tbat
luctaot to accept Bdv,c� or IIdopt iogs
fast enough to keep up wltb may be obtaioed wbo .re famiilar
mlld�rn dnlC('8 lIS taught by.our
tbe, recent rapid growtb of the wltb·tbe oet!ds nf tbe bour,as tb!!:i.
. '� .• college Bnd hoodreds of 8Itisfac·· cootroot u8, For this initial �.,elPot,uc �tnupots B.nd ,delDonst,r,,' _
tOM! prnduced frolll 0111' agricol- toryapplication8 caonot be ac· aloo or Stateshoro Dollar Day 'the
t,ural eollp!!('(I; at tbe su'ggestion of cepted beCBnse of a lack of room: Board of Trllde are pleased tostat�
such a precedure the average
It IS then witb reluctaoce that tbe that tbey have succeeded iD ob_
larmer will at ooce remark-"what st.tement IS made tbat 110 mOl'e t.. lnlng the presence of Hoo 0 J.
can th.t mRn teach meabout farm,
sHldeuts can be accomodated. Haden,'prC'lldent of the Georgia
in� on this Imld that J've been Tbat tbe legislatBI'e will soon �D- ybamher of commerce, of Athnta,
tilling all my life';' aod there's t,he Illrge the uccomod'nions of the cui. IIIr. Hilden, as presldeot of the
rub, excepting that It sbould ba)ege s,o tbllt a greater .u�ber of Ubambcr of Oommerce, secured II
spelled r t Ih t tb f Geor!(la girls can be admitted 10 '25,000 donation fl'Om the Hal',II -: a . e avera�e arm fu�ure ears,er Is WRlloWlltg In" Rlgbt oow y vester Companv of Amprlca to he
Bnlloch coollty needs tbese practi· applied to thn GEORGIA D£.
cal anu sci�ntitic aemollstratnrs as Woman's i:Japtist Missionlry VEUSIFIED FARMING (JAM.
a permanpcc." more thao at auv Union Meeting PAtON that is behllt promoted by
periou iu he,' history, the Ohamber 01 (fommp.rcp. wit,b
The holl weevil is iovadin!! The ilium an's Bapti"t Mission. �ome forty �peakers who will at-
Geor�ia lind ,,"p lIeed advice from ary Union of Bulloch Connty As, tend npwards of 3,000 mqetinl!8
experienced hand aou heaus-men SOCill',ioll ,viII be held with States· thrnont Georgi3. With Mr. Ha.
wbo hllve givell milch time to the �lOro H"DList chul'eh Oct, 8tb and den will come Hon. J. D. Price,
erad'ca.tion of thc ppsts; we oeed 9th. commissioner of agrlcnlture 01 the
thesl' 10('" fnr Ibe maiBtenllnc� of 1'he women of St,atesboro Hap. state of Georgia. Mr. Price is one
Onr Ilgl'icnltu,'al Ip.ddel'ship and tlst chnrcb exteod a cordi.1 invi, of the be.�t informed men on the
the pr",<cl'vatiou of onr ricb Il\lId tation to the woroen ot Bullocb -uhjeet of diversilled fa�ming that
1l,'o(lnctiveoes". :-ltlltcsitoru and county assoemtioll to meet wilh there in the ent.it'e suntb,
Bulloch count,y is the I"gical 10' them and help by their presence TAe Board of Trade will dispeosp.
c"tioll lor the he"dqnal'ters of lind cO'operation to maluJ this the free lemona�e and provide band
thiS dellloustl'atioll burean. The. gl'el\te�t moeting ever held by tbe cOllcerts thm tbe dRY. Yon will
eOllnl), commissioners nnr! the city W. B, M, U, of tbis association. prout in tIIore w'ays tban one by
administralion r:annot dol a deed All interesting progl'lllll hilS beeo visiting titllteshol'o ou Oct. 9th •
of J!I'('fltCI' J.Jeurlit tl) tllCcomUluuity fll'funged 'or clch day .. Bevel'al -------
thull to !'ub�(H'ihc th£' nmOllllt re'" of our state workers will be pres.. A Histrionic Wonder.Some time ngo JUlles Dttended aquir.'i t,o meet the "PP,'opl'iation cut. Ample al'rangements will be fnshlouable receptloll lu n big NewJf tbe U. S, ,!oq_'rI)lI1cnt for the ninde to ellrertf�il1 all those in at·· Englund lown lind, nut havlll;; met ullcstaulirshnH'lIt of this most com· t"lIdunce. \Ve are anxiOlls for of t.lJ.c people fll'CSl!Ut.. tLie must prom!.
1O(,lIcJuhl(' Ulluel'trddng. evcl'.Y church and �wciety in our ���:,(7.ues'wel'o Ilotuted out to blm by n
cOllnty t.o be well repl'Psented. "�rbe .,'oung [1Ie1l' lJ(lslde the palm\VII i/lsist On yonr coming, w,ili ronder." sfild th,' fl'lenu. Ill(lIcallng a
you. stutucsque blond. "Is �lIs� Sillitb. SheIn the Store Of 1\1rs Josie bas grout blsu'iuulc ubillty. As II Illilt.W, :.1. S. Statesboro Baptist tor of tuct, al umatcur theatricals .heChurch. i8,�I.UlfJIY II ,\\'oll(ll'I'."'\ Oll tJou [ rl!ltlly Ulelill It! .. I'espond­
ed Jones. guztllg lit the (a[I' dllll'Ulcr.
"Yes." smiled rlJe tl'lcud. "shl! can
mnlic P..IC must pulntul tru;;ed,\' u �OllrL'O
ot genulue Ilmu�ctlleut. .. -PJjilntlelphia
Telcgrnph,
A Swedi.h Cu.tom.,
Swedish mothers put monl"Y Into
their child'. 0 ..8t bUlb, believing (bot
thl. brings fnturo wealth.
.• _._" ............I."ab!J ..uu......a 1
pus�lI)le to P'Olltll'ly place nil the
lo,,"el' grades ulld that some teach.
.el'S had ft'OIll 5u to GU pupils nuder
them; uo One tt:achCI'tan success ..Knew Their Parts,
" fllliy halldle Ihat numoel' of, lIn.N, C. GOlJdwill, at nil al fresciJ pHs lIudt'l' the Fiystf.'lll IHIW if)
lun,cheo" ill a Los An,�:les ruse
I
efl'ect.
gu�'clen was jok'"g ""ont, divorce Statesi.to,'o is f()l'�iug aile�tl at a
e""I, accol'dlllg to tbc Pi ctsi.tuI'g I
a pllce pOSSi,blY 1I0t apprucilltl'd hyDIspatch. tbose who ure unobse,'ving and IlIII kuow u, mall," be said1 "an I is no illle flreum to say that we
actol' mao at that" who was Ilbollt
I
hal'e I'cached that pet'iotl whell
to IlIal'l'y' fnl' Ibe seventh time-- this most \'it�1 subject shouldt.billl, of ill Ris lJtidp, too. had htHe Ou" IIndi\'i'led suppo,t lor II
already had, d-·spite ht'l' yonth,' oew
.
a'lId Illodel'll High School
fOl�," �US\lfIU�S.. J)r�arlfl"., chi 'bnllrJillg alld facilities thllt wouldII ell, thIS.• lIg '�'ng p\ll' (lnt at i attl'll(\t stuIIl'nls fill' pr�p.ratorythe l)oll011'1 oj th". ha,ncls�>mel.Y en, I COUl'ses, Mr, Cltizrll it is fllUHgl'avec! ,,"c<.l,IIIl£: ,nvltauons tbey dllt\' to look seal'cbillg.ly in'I) the�(,lIt Ollt l\, pos�s<:l'ipt J'eading: I matte I' and Ill·.t permir; a reCt1II'1'nCH," P. �,--Be S'J."l! to como, This I of the pl'escu t cOlJditions to IjlotWill be no !Ulla·nel pl'rfurmance./1
j
out our progress.
ri[W' mspw WINO�W
l:to;::ers.
T I, r. illiuel'Y stor of �Il's.
,Josie Rogel'S is urillg fitted wilh l.lberalAdllancesonCotton
t1 n�w alld I'emn"eled display Will' The JOHN �'LANNERY COM.
dow that will add !:I'Cl1tly to' Ihe PANY, SUVlLllllllh, GI\ I have the
"ppcarllllCC of the place lind inci. best facilities for stOl'ing and
dentHII.v IIlronl valuuble alld lit· balldling �otton, make liberal ad.
tracli,," \'iew of Ihe gootls carrie" \"Inces 00 cOII,�ignments, aod huici
by .1 I'M, Rogers· c�tton when ol'dcl'cd.
PAGE TWO
STATESBORO NEWS
I OUR PU�!-ICJ:l�UMJ-;�;'s -;re':��::;:re of TreasureOtto Kahn . I Will Leave Scar Upon the WorldOn Financial Farm Loans '*,'
I!)"ory clllzen who dClllros to becomo Cal)able tnbU81ncA8 sheuld study bankIng, and everr tarmer whowunta to 80e tho buelness of ngrloullure prollorly flnancedshould stull)' diligently lhe ftnnncJaJ B)'stema or otbcr Indus­�rl�1j I All other IIn08 or Industry have developed Ilnancta!BO t 8 adapted to their noods. Wo have all eorts atfinancial syndicates authorized by law or custorn to dealIn a certain lino or securtttes, but In none of thOBO tlnan­clal ohannels will farm securities travel without R bonus��lIt�lt�, WilY of an excesstva rato or Interest or heavy dla-
t)
,
Tho most powerful noanclal Institutions In America, are private banks and thoy are the moat Important totho flnanclal life ot Industry. In no IIno at business doesbon,osty, efflclcncy nnd stability muke more ImJlOraUve demands than 11 Jonrrl;�t� b�llkers, Whoso grcntost nssct Is tbe confidence or tho buying I)U�lIcn 's U8 1I0a. Judgment and Integrity. Mr. Otto Kabn at Kubn Loeb & Compatnr, when asked to state the relnuon ot tbe private banker t� the bU8lne8�o the nation, sulci In part:
I
"One or the most Important functions or tho prlvate banker Is to be thenatrutunnt for IlrOvhllng the money needed for tbe emcient conduct anddevclopment ot rnllrouds lind other Industries. He does tbls by buyingsecurities In built rrom those needing capital, for which purlfoso he usually8880clates hlmaelr with a large number at other financlnl houses groat andsmall, thus forming whnt te cnlled a syndicate. Having In this way concludedthe buying trollsnctlon he orrera to the publlo the securftles purohaaed bymeans or advcrtlslng, circularizing and through the tacf ltttea ct tho rotallhouse::. Included In the syndicate, many of whom employ travellnK auleemenOf course tho bonker and tho svndtcnta count on u reasonable proHt tor thOI�aervlcos: on the other hand thev run the risk or tho securities whtch theyhnve dcflnltely bought lind paid tor at a IIxed price, remaining o� their handswholly, or In part, It tho publlc., tal" one reason or nnother, should be unwll­Ih\g t.o buy them. The selllng or securltlos Is u highly specialized traderequiring much oxperlence, organization, machinery and scrutiny. This I�one of t he rensons why corporu tlong do better In offoring sccurltles to theuubllo through bankers tbon It they orr rcd thorn direct. Tho willingnessat tbe public t.o buy dopends upon their confidence In tho integrity and thejudgment of the banker who makes t.ho alter, .and a bnnl(cr who Ilttcmllts totnlsleud the public, or Who Is deficient in care or judgmcnt would \'prv Boonfind himsclf without customers and,' therefore. out or b�BlnoBB. ,'n'lIlanyEuropenn countrle£l, the functiolJo or the private banker Include the Illnclngof bonds l:iccured by fHl'm ,mortgages. Bonds of thlD nature nre ISRued In1argo quantities by ll1ortr;nge bnnlts who buy mortgagos on rnrms llnd otherI'eul oslate and deposit thelll us 8cCUI'Ity for their own bonds, which in theirturn nre sold to bRnkers. It Is to be hailed that similar institutions willtil eoul'so or time, be cl'eatcd In Amcrlco, thus Illoclng the farming Industn:on 0 par wllh other Important Industries In facilities to obtain cOllltnl.l,
By ALFRED MOSELY. Engliah Economat
No. R�,ch conditi�n" us those which confront the worlrl in the presentwnr fucod ,t IU previous groat strugglos. Several undoniuble points. stand out. Lot us ellumerate them in turn'
, FT�ST�-,I[�?U!'STlo.NABLr THIS E1'{OIDIODS EXPENDl­'I.tJl/,I·. 0.1', ll,hASUHE MUST LEA \"E ITS SCAB UI'()N THE';O!,.I.D. 1:9 A Po.LITICAL IWONo.�ffST IT )IUST SFF�[ nt.J OS,:; I BI.E �.O �IAKE PHo.SPEIH'l'Y BY DESTHOYINQ ·l:i.S,'cond.-l he flower. of Europe's munhood will havo been killed' ori _�lc�11 O{ I�'ellkolled In this awful struggle, lind the sacrifices which �'o ttl81a
.
rave to. make III order to support widows. orphanR and the in­cnpacituted Will be vory groat.
LlI"i�y, but not lenst, in consequence of this wnr, on enormous burdenat luxation must weigh upon Europe for generations to como.
A IOn tho other hnnd, ":e must remember certain hopeful probabilities.. ong .contlllued peace IS almost certain to follow this vnst wur and itIS pruotioally sure thnt th·is will be accompunied b. 'bly n general, reduction of urrnnmcnts. y on enormous, probu-
PERHAPS WHAT IS LIKELY MOST TO AFFECT THE WORLDFAVORASLY IS THAT ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES WILL BETHE TWO GREAT MANUFACTURING COUNTRIES RETAINING POWERTO DEVELOP IN SPITE OF THE GREAT WASTAGE,
.j' �n;JllttOJt(;:_� .22's Have the Call!.
··w·
-
I'I'H the rise of ,22 rifle-shooting to the level
of II sport, Rcminglon-UMC became the Iastest
selling .22 ammunition in thc world. .
Whatever muke of .2� rifle YOIl shoot, Rcmington-UMCCartridges will give you better, surer results thnn IlUY other,
in the world.
Go to the lending dcnlcr-thc one who displays the RedBall !J1ar/� of Rm"i'llgtoll- ViIIC.
He'll tel! you what sr,0rtsrncn think nhout these Iamouaeaetrldges-c-nnd he'll S lOW you the Hcmlngtou- Me
.2i.
Rifles, Single Shut, Slhlo-uctlon nud A lito lou d i n gin n clnss by themselves for "reel," ens), opcrutluu!lOft consistent pertcnnuncc.
••Sold by your home de a I e rand 2800
other I e 8 din g merchant. in Georgia
\V!::':�tI8nu�Jin�p2�3nB�!:���cYfN!�df:r�OCity
4(�.u. . ,.
Like Trouble,
",JIm, you bud [letter Dot go Into thiss[lelll,,!; boo."
"'Yhy not'!"
"Becuusn wil.LJ your lImitations you'llfiud yuul'selr In II liornet's llCSt."­Ohn·eluuc.l I'luiu Dlmler.
Cutting .n. Acqu8Ilnbnce,Tbe mulutto gIrl was qunrrellng withher erstwblle lover, who hntI becomenngerctI at bor toleration ot another'ssuit.
"I hcnrd thAt l'on sc? us yo' Is goln'to cut my acquuintancc," pursued tbogirl.
"Yos�lJIn, I SlY/. that," defied tho jllt­cd one, "utlll bellm'o me, mum, rm go-111' to Ct.lt 'lw dl!<:p."-Coluwbln ,Testcr.
MONEY TO LOAN No. 666Between the Acts,Doily-iUS !lew suit \\'111 bo finishedtOUlol'I'O\\'. :\lollr-'1'ollol' or tlh'orce7-New lork l:lul'ltltl. Long t;cl'm Inuns on farm !Hllllslit G%. Cash secllred ou short
notiCI� and easy t�l'ms,
FHED T. LA:\IJW
This il n prescription prepared enpecinl1ylor MALARIA or CHILLS <1 FEVER!"ivc or six doses will break sPy CRse, ondIf token Ihen liS n tonic the Fever will notrelurn. It aCIS on the liver beller rhonCalomel aDd does nol �ripe or 6ickcn. 25c
Don't use IJal'sh physlc.l. 'fIJI'
I'cactit)u wrakCflS the bowels. I(!adsto chl'ollie CI)JISlipa!i011.· GctDoull's H"glllcis. They operateeusily, 25(', at all stOI·PR.-Adv.
---- -
._------
BUSINESS MAN A .._I_LA_NG_ST_ON_'S_LOG_JC_
POOR LEGISLATOR, Tile wllrld III' :'���:'I�';S ,,,<:11 a store,
I "'hhu�
ht! wllu wuulLi nuCi el!l! 1111 as!;,IIIIJSL hitle HI,. hUIJJt!, f.nl! blJlt III� duur,
. . I II lid brcttk his looklllg glltss,n "Twn�PolitiCS In Idea to Prevent I 'I"'� 'Ollie lJ,ud�'" Iwet wrute, III1lI
I
Cihu IllS JIIIII:� l CUl/lloCi quote, I'll betLawyer Becoming President "di"," oglliust II guo" he "'"•• writ. r• ul SUllle nuLc, Ullt.! he 0811 surely get Illy\'uLc lO hU\'1! llis IJllrelJlt!lubcred JUlIlle
REPUBLICAN p.hHJetJ ill LlIt� natioll5 hull of f6l11e.STOCK HIGH, 'ell, II,U" uf IlIllllUII killll 'Ir. foul.,e\'l'lI when Lhey grll.tJullte frolllsclwuls
IlI.ld glJ frulII college, tilled with rllit's:Old Party Has Large Number 0'" Can. uf huw to enter \'estiLule3 of weal tildidate. For Preaident, Which Show. anli power,8ud wriLe the name high illa Healthy Condition-All Eyes Still tllo l1Iarble nif.lhe of fUlUe. Thl! foulon Roolcvelt, aa Hi. Support Will e. whu &lIellds IllS youthf:!) y�arA ill licel,.Tremendoua Factol', iug IJllly 1l1t:1I511rc, rears U Ii.UIJUIIIl!llt
By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
UHtu lJiri IlllllJe, uf full)', fallurt!, llutJ of IshulIJe. 'nit! foul whu lIJakes iii nil hisWushlngtOll, Sept, H.-lSpeclnl.l- aiJlJ tu SpoJul his lift: ill WillllilJl' fllme.�'lICl'c Is II sll�Jllclon or lJolltkB ill !Lw .., Itlcmuntl hOllnl from limo tu t'ime fOI' II ",hell UIJlUnJII COIII!.'S lind willter St:urii"I.HlslBess mUll I'ur (ll'(.!sldcllr.'· 'l'here hl� �t!III!:b suul with billel' teurs, !llldscell\/j to be nn Idun tlllll' II IHw,rer, \'llIll regrets fur biLter ,}'cl\rs, will writt:IItl!I'HI',Y mUll UI' whlltm'cr I"cnu mll\' his O\\'IJ sad eplliullh, "Uerc lies IIbo uppJlml to n HUIU'" c.:nlllng, Ir hc is �·UIIJ." The wurld will laugh whell heu polltlclnn, is not Just Ihe Idud or 'I IS gune, IJnd oLllcr I'uols Will ('like hislllnil 1'01' ]lrcsiliollt. . pJllue, llnd rUII th� SUIlJl! IHlld loulish":I1hc Iln�e Is coming," !·cmnrl.:cd II rH�c, !l1J�1 try to SeCi II SWi(Cicr paol', lillilIUUII \\'110 hns hud six l'CUI'S III the seu· tmlulu.i SWl'nt, 11IU.! light fur '.ultJ, amiute flUe! Is II business mfln nil the tlmc I . 0"when .. lie Pl'csillclit lind c\'cry Illcm� JUII Llply It I hOLJ8111ld fOld tllc w!!ulLhbel'of his cublnet.. CXCl!jlL secl'eulI'Y ot Lhey Im\'!!, 111(.'11 till:! und rot nnd C\'CUSt.ute HUt.! tlltorney g'cnerill, will be ltlll'il' IIHIIiCS bt! Soon forgut'. .J.IHUllgbusines men. Ho\\' ulIH:h better It the h08t uf fools, II few wise OIJl'S willWould lie if the great !Juslness Ilislltu- Iusle life'S halley. dew ; R chost!JJ few��I:��hl! gO\'cl'lIlllcnt. ('auld be conduct- whu seek !Jot scir, nor lame or pll'as­
r'lh's"
business UlOIl ('ollduet their nt- Urt'. POWtll' IJr pclf, but liVe to Serve, , . �he IJUIIHHI rIlue, ll11d lJIake the \vur.ldAll at which Is tt·uc lind ail of whlcb bclll'r 1 '1 • ' 8.j's fUllclrul. '11he Inlo S01lUtOl' Allll'lch II � �L< l.' RIHI dYIIlg',. lellve Llleirsuit! t.hat If n busIIlCSH mnll could ceiu- I h�:::��l t:�i�ll�rllJt:t1 withal tbe hl'urLS ufdu(·t the gO\'cl'nlllcllt $300,000,000 un. ====='=========nunlly Coull! be SJI\'cd, but 110 buslJless I t- •• :. _ .. :-_--�_=_.-JlIUU CHU cOliduCl Ihc go\·crnUient. No all In �b:ttlOU ycnrs, tbore were clln.�:le IJ]Jlll CUll COII«l1l'I thc go,"eI'lIDlOut.i dl�III.CS trollJ c\'ery pUI·t of the couutryIbl: presillcnt comes III·ctl.y nellr 1t. but fO! th<" DeUIOCl'Utic nomlnlltlull, Thehc only hilS II glllJHnlll'lng of tllO busl- conlest fol' tbe first POSition wus notlleJ::l.S s\(lo.
I !)!,I,\' :Wllh Il11111ucrs but with intensity.au�inesa Men In Co'ngren, J lJll!� SIlW n l'iuulce to wlu,I hnyc Imo\\'u (11.111-e a uumbol' of bUSI-1 Not Really Cnndid:atea.IlCSl') Ulell _In congress, 'l'ilerc w('n�
ml-,
A� n 1.1Iuttel' or fnct lIow mnny. I'enllillls of West V":"llllu Wall'Qr n d Clludldul.. es rol' pn..>sldcl1t nl'e therc::\lOI"8C or i\lnR8I1uhl�")ett�, nlld �;I 1J\�1 HIUUI�;; tl�e l1epulJllcaus Jll the JlrusulH�'�lIl:S ;"liitncl'c or Ohio nnd Mctz �� tll,I�(!!
. \\'0, won't Include In Ihls lH1U1-l'\e\\ Yurko 'l'hcy wcro llll good busl- b�1 llIeli \\ ho wonld lll'e It; but Illellnes Ulcn, but t.ho}' wcro lIOt I \\ bo nrc Out fOI' It. who ha\'e estnbllsh.legil:llntors. 'l'he,r W�lIld tlot pur Il�t:�- �l� lIUI'�nus, hcudqUlIl'lCI'S, etc., null wholion to Icg·h;lutloll. LOll" S' I. ,lie el\lne�tl.r ut worl( fol' HlP. nomitlt1.plcnyunc IHutet'llig o\,el' SIl�111 ft�;ei� t.JUIi. AIIIOII;'; those menUoncd III'Q Bo.the IlJlproprlutions bills bored tI Illh of Jllnbo. BUl'totl, Burdin;;. BCl'lickFJ"cn III lIuunclul leb1slutloJl bIlSi���� Hilt! \\,lIlis or. Ohio, Muun nnd Shermallmell IH'C of len fllI hu·es. uf IIIi�Olli, Hndle,\' of Missouri, Pell.
a . rosc, hnox lind Ul'Umbau ....il ot Pellu-,
.
ullneas Man and Politician, syl\,unill, nOoSe\'cll noot eEI . 'lofill�� �llost slIccessful IJUsiness wnn In Whltmall of �ew r'ork \'7Cel�:��\�l1U�Illl'kc� tOllt 1 bb:l\'Q C\'CI' Imowu w1181 SlJClltiSotts, F'uil'bnllks �f JlIll�Hnn, ',,�i��• liS well 1�1Il� .�It he WliS n politlcinu IhllU AIU(.lu Smith of �lIchlgal1, CUPllcrbllSil1es�l II, 'lll�1 ne/:iS 1111111. He nppiled illld Curtis of Knllsns nud Cummins .ofWet JOuS to politics and U111de 10\\':1.It go, He coulll 110t bll \'e done so If be. hud uot !HOOll so well with the president()f tbe UullL� Stulcs. A unslness munWhu /jtooll IlS well wit b 11 111'osllIcnt usJ:lunu:t /llld who gU"e IlS lunch ntten­tloll 10 leglslutloll untl pulilics IlS Bnn­un WitS lJf1uud 1-0 UC U Sllccess. BlltHIUUlIl W:lS nil exception to most rulesIII jJullJic life. A ftc I' �lcJ\:I/llcy uledLie \\'us uol (Iulte su sUl'ce�srlll.
--�-=::::::::::::::::::..
----
Commence Fall Sewing'J b,
New' Fall
Styles
NOW ON SALE
�t I� fllled with IIP\\'Idelle Il.na Ut'UULiful il�IUsLrn'ilvIlS.
MIDLAND
RAILWA'Y
� �
"
'" )I(
,,) f
"�
WiLli thpir tOllch of
(juulntness !'rUIl 1%0
ure fuithfully fl'pro,
duc"d by
McCALL
Patterns
N"O,_EAI ''',IOOI{o INo.8 STATIONS I \\'�:!rUniJ''''DEt.��:1�8)' Dlllly So. � , Nu. � .......Dalf" Dally10 lOam I�PillI-;L7'-----
. r.x :�UIILlaJ11 0'18'" • ""1"" F:lat,'shl!r,). _." �U I" ..... or , :;'nm
I
:� OIlnm
11 �UJJi L f.'!pm '1Irtul". (l 'I'
='='="='=�.:.�-"bv",'i:,":::l'--'T��:�'c.:.c.:.:c..:.:",.·':;-"::;;":'�:':'i';:':'�:":�:��"��I;;,·..�J;;:c�!i,,'�i':_#:I:�:';4,:.:�:;��i__1 � i�::� ; �C:;:r • eo·· .... •· .. ·1 . X :�;:� I �PJJJ-GEfmn;;;-;,il7,"";�::;::�'::_"�''',-".�"c.'.':�:':''''-'''�'''':''-'''''.!_'..!.I�""'''.:.�;-''-''_''_:'=··::::I=GEORGJ;) M. J3HI:'i::)O." u. II'rtside'H. J� CL':d!K.
l:iu pel'i, U :ellde ot
'nle Ji1nll Pushlo'lS 51111\\'
JlJure silllpl(' lilll'S,Wilil1llIlJUkes Itelisil'r,r;hlllJ C\'erbt:rllr� I tl l'iJIISI rU(';li 'ntlrl!SR 1'1'0111 l)dltit'rlll',.­See the Ill'\\'
McCall
Bookof
Fashions
STA�ESBORO MERCANTILE' CO.,
Statesboro, - Georgia
Majestic Tyre Co:
-OFCH.CAGO_ I '------..:--.J
pAINT m�king is an uncertain process un- ,less car?ed, on by responsible parties ofknown standtng m their trade W'd . ecarryavane ,assortment of paints of standard makesthat WIthstand long exposure to sun d 'an ram.
.A. J. Franklin
Builders Supplies
Will Save You 40%
on Your Tires
A Great Tire Fi'oposltlon
T� tnlr�duce our guaranteed quality aUlomohile and mot(l,rcyde tire. and innerwill .ueli'.In!h yeur coubt.t' wcdhave cut oul alldi'lri�utor.' exp� ••e and pro6t andoffered d e autom� .' e an . mOlorcyde owner direct at price. never berore
open an':.tD.:,��eboCa�ddllt\Vll wh.iih h,o one caa queltion a. beina: the melt liberal.ond SUBJECT TO 'INSpeE'CTI'O'P- C, O'hD, WIT�OUT. ANY DEPOSITd f . N. or were fernlU.nee In full accom_pan'CH'ARC'E'0 or more 11, ... we wal PREPAY ALL TRANSPORTATIONcnli I r' � AND AGREE that, if upon arrival of tires or tube., th_9' .re notordtC y sa I� actory, to p.• y all char,gel and promptly refund money, Thi. Clll,. ..nary offer and the price., hcrewJlb quoled, are lubject ta change witbout notice.Automobile Casings and .nner TubesPlain Tread Non-Skid Grey Tubea1.0.25 • 0.75 • 1.f150.00 '7,25 1 758.25 0.00 2:,08,75 0.50 :I 150.00 0.75 a'ao0.50 10.25 2:300.75 11.'75 25011.tiO 12.50 2:0012.00 13.75 2.'701'.25 Ja.25 2.8012,50 13,aO :I 9513.00 101.25 8: 1013.50 14.50 8.2013.75 15.00 S.80I t.OO IS.&O 3.4015.00 16.S0 3.75IR.OO 17.aO 8.9017.00 18.50 C.OO18.00 20.50 C.I010.60 :13.00 4.0010.75 22.50 4.70?n.50 23.00 4.8026.60 28.50 4.0087.(10 29.50 4.0527.50 30.00 .5.0082.()O 34.00 5 2582.50 35.00 6:50
Size Motor�YCle CaslnlJs and 'nner Tubes
28 x 2� �� Ca.lna Grey Tubes Red Tuba�::��i :i� '::lg ':::: '�::g2���de cc g:gg :::g ::ggring state whether Clincher, Q, 0, Clincher or Straight Side tires are wanted.m MAJESTIC TYRE CO. (Not Inc,)II. E, Cor. 14th 51. Gnd Mlcblgao Ave. CHiCAGO. iLL.
Size r;:.
28_a
80.8
3',.
3�:H x382.3'84 .. a'30 .. '
SO .. 4
81.4
82 .. 4
lI8 .. 4
84 .. " f
85.4
80"4
37 x"
84.4185:1: "80 .. 4'S7114'
35 .. 5
SR:II: 5
81115
88:1: a
89:1: .5
43:1: Ii
R�:g�
Red Tub..
• 1.80
1.90
2.30
2.35
2.40
2.u
2,'70
'.95
a.05
3.10
8.25
�:g3 I
8.00
8.70
4.20
4.4.0
4.50
4.80
S.OO
11.10
11.25
11.50
15.70
8.80
15.80
6.00
. Hadley and Borah,No ou� hns hC:l1'l1 '1'. l:oosm'clt snytllllt he WOllld suppurt eithor l:lHulcy orBOI'ul! fe'r ]JI'c!>;hlcnt, 1I� hns beenIiCill'd to Sflr h� wotild support u 11 1I Ill·hur or olher llIen. At CLJlcngo ill 1012Ho08e"ell" Imd no more laYlll supporl.crs thnn EJ:ldle�' Ilnd Bornh. but ile be.en.1U1} Jl'llloll� 01' both oC tLlem, nud cer.tUIIl pel'!>;OIlS mnlle him bellc\Tc thllt th�Republican HopclJ. . two 1,)lOSt uUl'Oit :llld pO\\'CI'Cul iIlell hc.As Ion:; U:i lllCl'elll'C Ulliny c.:al1dhlatcH had IIJ his !'itillPol't were encll workingfol' tiJu HeplIbllr.·1l1J IJOll1iUlitloll fIJI' pr�s. for tile nalllllllltlol1. I \\'l1s l'lglll closeideut therQ Ill'(,! L10pcs Hlill chances fur III the cOllfillence ur botli, Ilncl I.he\· bothSUc.:cmnj-ut leu�t. that Is t.he wuy llllite I':/le\\' {'l!;.lt they Could not bc no;nlnnt,.n lJumbcl' of Ulen of thnt jl:II·t:.r 817.0 Ct). 'rhes knew that the Impossibleui.) the sltuutlon. "If th(! lIulllbcr elwin- could not hapJ)en, whlcb WIlS tbc with.·dles to two 0;' only one IlIlIli Ulcn It Is dl'l1wnl of ,both Taft nud Hoosc\'cltguodhy fOl' us," \\'us t.lJe I'cmurk or Oll� Laat Chanee Men,at tLto HUIHlbllcnn senul.ol's. '''l1IJe fuct '11bo yonI' 1016 Is tbc lUst Cbl1DCe fortbut thcr� arc quil� a number or cun. 0 nl1mb�r of lIlen to be president. Oum,dlcilaes shows thnt tilQ Jlul'ty Is In n, mins and Burton on lbe Hepubllcnn11�1�lthY condition." side nud Chnm)) Clark on the Demo-Ibeu some Olle l'ecallcd thnt ltnmedl_ CI·Utlc side Hr� tho most prominent. I':-Itely tlfter' tl:� clectlon lu 1010, whun tbe�' dou't win the gl'nuel [wlze In 1O�;1tl!.e DctnqClllts ficble\,e!l U!cJrJl.£!t_D.C' J
H Is fOl'e,-er ])cyolld tb�h' l'eucb.
Go�d tor 100 Votes
In t.he
Statesboro News'
CRf�T AijTOMOBIlE �OTING CONTESTNnl.lle of OOllteSCi&lIt... \
Address ..
............ ,
,
.
'J'�)is CO,upon when Ilra�lr tirillJlntHI alld fill. .ll�drelS,!I of '_,OJ,bpstant I1IHI bl'ougli(; 01' ma 1'1 . cd (JilL \\'Ith 1lllllJe nlldWill count for 100 "o�es, I Cl Lu the UOllt��[! !'tillll:lgt!r
Not Good After September 23rd
•
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!�:.��:��,���d I
Europ.'. W.r BllnJ.d Men,
\
I
� by Underwood & Underwood,
lf18S WINIFRED DOLT.
N!!\�s;�;��u.t!I���c��:�·n s��:t�\�� ':i1l��� I
Writes from l-'arls, where Mho hns gOIl" I
to estnlJlIsl1 wllh the heltl at Frel1clJ
military iluthorltlcs pcrmunellt' sur­
rounlllllgs und occuputions fol' soldiers
blinded by "'01': I
"'Jlhe PUI'I)O 'cs of the cOlllmlttee nre
to Hud lhe bllnt] sulfercl's, sOllle or,
whon) are 1lllll'00netI lu Im[ll'o\'lsed bos .. I
pltnls, fnrmhouscs 01' CilUll!llUX, Gllll
mony of WhOlD IlI'e Hcgl'c!;,llted In the
largo llOSllit:lls 01' ned Cross sUlllons,
"The cOlllJDIUee will scnll \'Isitors
Dnd teuclicl's to tuesl! bUnt] soldier".
turnlsll tLiClll wltll eutorlulUUlcnt
thl'ough rending, ;;:UI'ICS, etc.: uud for
Itl.10!i� Ilhpdcully ublo It will stUl't tlle Itasle of putting: eyes OU their Unger Itips nlld Sh'lubt !110m 'lIsbt thl'ougl1
work.' I"We huve founll all the bllnt] men In I
the LloSIlitnls of POI'is ulill somc In Ibeil' I
homes. (csl.hullte thllt thcro Illll!:lt be
tl'OIll a.uoo to ·1.000 blilld soldlcrs III Ithl!:! Illll1lcllllllO lIclglJlJol'hood. I
"We ha\'(� IJc;;un tCllchlu:; III lhe Lias­
pltals bCI'e nllll ha\'c :lDlOlIg 0111' pupils
two \'cry Intel'esting' :J1Il1 gmtcful blind
officcrs wllo will millie �ood .tcllcilel's I
Dnd, ntU'/lcth'e IIg'CIllS for tlie Puris
ILlghthouse wholl it Is opelletl."Thc COWlllitlce will scel� to couslder
tlle IUCIl'S ImU,'luunl Intel'csts and abll- ilUes allu 'us fnr us possible to tl'uln
jthem In nudcs und occUPiltiOUS for
wblch their blilHlnc�s Jms leUlll01'urlly ;
untitled them Ol' 10 Und ncw openings I
tn ,,'bleh th�y limy bccome wu;;e corn .. Iers.."'Vheu tbey lin ve become IlroOclent �
It Is lioped wllerc\'el' posslI.lle to re-ItUl'U them to their lloma surl'ouudlugs
with the Iwowlctlge nn\]. tools to wuke
tbern self beillful. Whell tliis Is not I
Pl'uctlcnl It Is hOIlCd to estubllsh them
In cougenlal MUI'l'OlUllllllbP5. wLiere they'
mny nguln hl1\'e 11 feeling of Inde·
pendence nud well being. Without
prOml)t expert nsslstnncc soou Ilfter
1089 oC sight tile blind wnn is opt to
become despondcnt, to lose his Imelli­
genco Or to drift lnto 1111 npntLiy rrom
which II Is <llmeult, If 1Iot Iml}Oa,lblc.
to orouse him Intcr.
'
"'fhe worl� Is vel')' hellltrenl1lng, but
unspculmbly essontlnl. 'Ve round 0
blind soldier the ot.Licr dIll' who hull 110t
Jeft bls room In the ltospitnl since tile
occident Rnd was nfl'l,tld to wnllt. After
we told him of Fu wcett's wunderful
life the mlln jUlUlletI till. looldng It flew
humon being, lWei, to tho amuzement
of his IHII'Re HIllI c\'cl')'body clse. sU'ooc
torth, with hl,; hem1 IIftOl] high, Into
the corridor nnd wulkctl UJl nnd llokn
with hl� I III ntis behind hls buck III\e
ouy othcl' IlI'oud mun, 'l'but is whut
bope docs for these peol'lle, who wcre
despcrule Ulltll we bl'ougllt them IIgbt.
". wl'Ole �'ou Inst wcel{ of the YOUlIg'
officer who wus blind, had lost his nrm
Dnd hull oilly two fingers l'cUlllining all
his rll;lJt hUlin. EIo Is doing wonder­
tull)' IIIllI Is full of hal'O and light. III.
Buncee comes from Corslcn to scc him
• at the clIll 01' the weel{, 1 11m to sec
llCr bcfore sLic Iins the shoel, of rccel\'-
..l..: tng whitt rClnnlus of LIeI' soldier, so OR
,. to pl'cparc hcr fo IIJllll'ecinte \vilut life
• may still bOlti 1'01' tholll both."
Miss Holt wl'OIe thut thcre should be
n l!O!'IlS of lit loust tift'y teucllcl'S to t'Ope
�'Ith the wOI'I� lind t.hnJ l'untls wel'C�bulily needcd 1'01' umt.Cl'lnls for worl{
und clothes. She hopcs hel' Amel'lcflll
frlcnds will send !Jcr n million �1011:lI's.
"] COil nsc all of It nnll to good pur,
r.IC'" she_"_T_It_C_S. _
A Wedding Breakf3st,
S�I'V� n fruit cocJ\l1ll1 for the first
course. Tbls Ultlst be Ice cold nnd the
fruit propllrcll long cuoug-h in advallce
for the scvel'nl Hovors to be well blcnd­
ed, Follow tl1ll:1 with crcamed chicken
and mushrooms ant) potato aud lIut
croquettcs, else ,chlckclI' cl'oqucttes ulld
pells, \\'ith !lllger rolls, then tomato
sulnd with t]reRslng Rnd last the Ice
�' '''�'creaD), cnlm nnd coll'ee. Any light willeJi# .........� I ,will be suitllble, if there is no objectlon1 0 Its usc. Ser\'o wltb cblclicn coursc..
� Shrcdded plnenpple. grapefruit nnd')' , ' , orunge pulp mnlm tI delicious coc]ctull.\.. '; Pl'cllure euch separately nnll swccten
to taste. Let stund on Icc 80\'01'01
.,' bours: then mix nnd let �toDd o\'�rnlgbt on Ice. Scrve In sherbct glosses
� wltb IDnraschlno cberry aD to!' at eacb.
_..
•
�,
Brooks Simmons Company
First Fall
Suits, Coats, Dresses
SILK SWEATERS'
and SPORT COATS
In 'Solid col9rs, plaids 1.nd
stripes., the newest coats for
fall. Prices range- tram
$4.00 to $7.50
New Silk and Serge
Dresses
In all models,
for fal1.
the smartest
maten�ls and colors
Specially price from
$10 ..00 to $25.00
New Fall Ginghams
t:ievel'al hundred of the prettiest patterns
from wbich to select. New plaids and
stripes, 'l'beyar", 32 inches wide, abso­
lutely fa.st colors at 9c.
Riverside Plaids
Worth 8 1-2 cent.s. t:even bales 10 close
out at Bc
Bed Ticking
Amoskea,g, A. C. A. Ticking
to be I be- bE st maue. Real
Pel' YaH! 15c.
guaranteed
2'�c. qu, lity
Showing
Beautiful
COAT SUITS
For Women and Young La­
dies. Tn all the new materials
lind in many different models
in the leading fall colors.
Prices range from
,$12.50 to $25.00
!J
( Street
Intermediate
Sizes
Dresses
1
$l,�� to $1 �I��
Very attractive
these serge and silk
tion dresses that feature the
new jacket effect-the jacketis often a short bolero, of serge,the skirt of taffeta, sometimes
a plaid, sometimes a plainshade.
affairs are
combina-
FALL Novelties IN New Fall Percales
Foot w("ar, Silk Hosiery,
Neckwear, Shirtwaists, Silks
and Dress Goods-
Now ready for your inspection. We will be
pleased to show you.
i::'mart Apparel for W"men and Children at
moderate pnces.
We have them in all the best qua.lities,
we are showing an extensive line of both
dress styles and sbil·tings at 10c.
Outing Flannels
AmoEkeag outings full 28 inches 'wide in
all culol'::!, plaid!", Jtripes and checks to
:sacrifice at 8c,
Staple Flannels
Needil1g no des('riptions hecaus'El of I,heil'
well known Rtancial'd qualities, the�e items
: re simplv enumerated.
Our f:'xtra heav\" Bleacbed Canton
Flannel. . . . . . .
'1'wlllel1 b�ck unbleached Cant.on
Flann�l. .
Ext.ra Hl:'avv unhleached Canton 121cFlannel.......... .. 2
.lOc
9c
Calico's
200 yard� of William Sirnp::lOn'd, and
American il'digos to close ont at [ic.
BROOKS' SIMMONS
COMPANY
STATESBORO, - - - GEORGIA
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The State.boro New. ENCOURAGE THE SCHOOLS!
Anotber season of lnstruction for I
the youtb of the comuiuulty Is be.
fore us.
I,et, us meet It ns becomes an an­
Ii�btened people who leek to give
their ofr�priug au education wh,cb
will enable them to successfully
cope wlth the many ol18tacles tbat
will beset tbelr patbwav tbrougb
Ilife."But tbat is up to tbe teaebelSl-wbat can we do"! you say.
We may perform our aII'll dutv
In tbe premises by extending to
tbe instructors our loyal support
and encouragement, botb Ly act
and word.
We may Impresa upon our chil­
dren the necessity and impor tance
of absolute obedience to the will of
l'ublll'lIcd F:\'ery 'J'hII fIHta)" by
"IIt: STA','r.iJHUHU �KWK l'U'U,II'lIlIZ"O
OMI',,�r
'1'1108. IJ. V A NU;i'n: "
M."nKllli Editor
.u••c.,,,nON ".,ell
UN�; YIl:AIl •.. ONE IJOLI.Ail
Entered Ill. the I'onom 'e In 8Ulesboro
Ga., lUI MeGOlltJ-clud Mail MaLt.cr
'I'UURSIJAY, I:>EI"I'.16. IUI6.
Looks like 12 cents for the great
tbe teacher.
. We may instill into their youngwhite staple.
minds the knowledge that unless
Thc voters put the st.te out of (they improve tbeir edu�a�iolJalad.the "Iicker" business over in S. O. [vantages and opportunities of to­
day, the eommercial advantages of
to- morrow "'ill pass tbem by.
Tbis is a day of education, and
tbe man whose mind bas received
proper training will be found iu­
variably in tbe ascendent, filling
the important posiuous of, life,accumulating the flnaueial COID­
petence wbich their uneducated
brothers seek iu vain to the cud of
their days.
It is vitally necessary that our
children of to-day receive every
educational advanlage possible to
bestow upun them, and this may
only b" accomplisbed to the full­
est extent by working in barmony
with botb teacher and pupil.
Be not hasty ill condemning the
teach er fOI' trival tbings, but ruth­
er bear in miud that the chilo who
comes home witb complaints ofteu
voices' conditione wbieb exist
mainly ill its too vivid Imagiua­
tiou.
Remember the teacher bas
reached the age of discretion-tbe
child bas not. Tbe reasoning ca.
pacity of tile aile bas beeu extend.
ed lind broadened and developed
to a degree, wbile the other it is .
just beginning to bud.
The future life of the children of
our community will be smbothed
and sweetened by your loyalty to
the teacher today, and in yourown
decline of life you will view witb
pride tbe results of Wisdom prop­
erly applied.
tbe other day by a two to one sbot.
The boot IC6s will be lon�er bere­
after.
America is rapidly becoming the
world's pawn shop for stocks,
bonds and valuable securities ill
exchange for our metal, yellow,
lead and otherwise it, usc exten­
sively across the big pond,
Prepuredness beiug tile watch·
word, Bulloch c�unty should get
busy to have its scrap with �Iexi·
can Genera! Boll Weevil and his
pestilenlial al'lnr who bas invaded
GeofJ�ia and rapidly advuncing to
the sea ."
Someone touched a lighted
match nuder the political kettle
over in Emanuel county indicated
by tbe aunouncement in the For­
est-Blade; it'll require some mon­
ey to supply fuel uutil the next
primary and inasmuch as you have
tbe lead and must give us a bandi­
cap later, here's to you Bro. Roun­
tree.
If tbe price of cot tau continues
soaring upwards our tarmers will
discard their Fords and use air
Ships or (Buy-planes) to go up
after the price. Gosh I we hope
tbe Macon 'I'eleparagrapher don't
see this.
Did you ever see a Iriend or
"trallg"r toss II discarded Ilews
paper, wrappmg paper or paper
box on tbe stl'ect! I t in itself
was a little thing Ilno 1I0t of any Hives. eczemu, itch, or saltconsequence. But when every- rheum sets ynu crazy. Can't bear
body 01' a great many bodice do the toueb of your clothing. DOlin'stb' . I'tt tb' I I' Oiutment Is for skin ·,tching. Allo same It .1 ers up e pu J IC druggtsis sell it; 50'e a box.-Adv.places and gl ves Lhe tow II au ap- "i
"earauee 'of back warduess "nd
slothfulness and decllY wbieb
operates IlS a detrilnellt ill the
minds of all pro�ressive people,
espeei�lIy wben those people lue
from" distance. Bllt iustead of
tbrowing down tbe p"pel's, auu
kicking other I'efuse into tbe
stl'eet, suppose each citizen should
make a pl'llctico of keeping tbe
town clean, lind bright, lIud at·
tl'aetll'r, wouldn'l( it be Rood for
tho eye to see! ]t's ellSY to do-­
if we want to do it.
Knew the Game.
She-Oil. delll'cst. let mo comb your
hair. Dourest-No. She-'Vell, let me
rub your fOl'chcnc1 with cnu de cologne.
Donrest-For benven's sal;:e, wbcre's
the bill? GIve It to me and I'll pay It.
-London Telegnillb.
The BUly Woman.
f'ls she n womnn or ntrnlrs?1t
"Ycs--e"eryLouy's. Sile's tho nelgb�borhood gosslp."-Judgc.
How's This?
We otter One Hundred Dollars Re­ward tor nny CIlSO ot Cntarrh thnt can­not bo cured by Hall'a Cnlurrh Cure.Hull's Cntnrrh Cure hUB bcun takenby cnlnrrb 8utrcrors tor the paltthirtY-five yenrs, {lnd hns beoomeknown Uti the most reliablo remedy forCnttlrrh. Hall'8 Cntnrrh Curo ucts thruthe Blood on tho Mucous surfaces, ex­pelling the Polson trom tho Blood and
henllng the dlsenHeli portions.After Yljlu IHlvo tAken HnU's CntnrrhCure for n. tlilort time you will Hoe agreat improvement In your generalhenllh. Start tnklng Hall's CatnrrhCure III once nnd get rid at ca.tarrh.Send for testimonials, tree,
I". J. eH EN my & co,, Toledo, Ohio.Sold by 0.11 Druggists, 76c.
AN APOLOGY
'I'he NEWS IS due il. subRel'ib·
el's 1111 apology all OUI' issue of last
week l'cKal'ding the vurv limited
UlDount of reading matter pre·
sellted thereill. 'l'l'lIth is wedidn't
bave room ill the pUller last week
to make tbe most feeblo excuse for
tbls lack of rellding uecause of tbe
vel'y great amount of advertiSlllg We Ill'e now ready to do your
tbllt OUI' IOCtlllllel'challt8 "lid busi. automobile repairillg all short
notice. Give us a tl'ial 8nd beness mell piled in upon us at the convinced. We, gual'alltee 'ourIllSt momellt iJefore We were ready work "t II living price. Oome andfor priutiug; and it was also the see who we are.
calise for uS being several bonrs WEST MAIN GARAGE
West Main StreetI"te In issuing. The delllY and tbe
0,2-4t-c. Ml Statesboro, Ga.omission of readill!: mattCl' is ex'
_cusable because of the liberal ad·
Boarding-Permanentvortising; III,d is un indic"tion of
activity and renewed bnsiness lite
among our mel'chants and we are 1111'S. J. F. OllilI' cor. Oollege anelglad to see it, alld we know tbat WeBt Main street is prepared to
our readers all joill in tbe same aceomodate permaneut or transientglad feeling. l'be very libel'al boal'ders, lodging or single meals. amount of local IIdvel'tising thbt at reasonable rates.
appeared in OUI' paper is mute
acknowledgement of the yalue of The John Flannery Co.
tbe NBWS as au advel·tisln\l medi- Tbe JOHN FLANNERY COM,
lim ill Bulloch COllnty IIlid tbe city PANY, Savannah, Ga., obtain the
NOTICE
Transient
of ;:;tatesuol·o. bighe;t market prices.
Yes, Madam! Bread is the =taff of Ii fe and
its building qualities must ne of the higheststandard. Good bread i� rich lU nutriment
to the human body. Poor bread is a detri­
ment because it is not easily-digested.OUR "STAFOLIFF." will be GOUD BREAD
because it will be made right [rum the
very highest grade of w h .le wheat flout'
baked under perfect sanitarv COnn it.ons.
We will soon extend yo t an invitation to
inspect YOUR BAKJ<..RS tiHOP.
THE H. J. SI'MPSON CO.
15 WEST MAIN ST.
�TATE�80RO C�TT�N Oil CO.
(FOR.MERLY BLITCH·ELLIS MI?G. co.)
WE have thorougbly renovated our eight
Ginnery puttmg ill new saws and l)l'ushes.
stand
WE are now prepared to give BETTER service
than' has ever been obtainable in a cot�on oil miil in
this section.
o UR Gin Supel'lnttl1C!ent is one of the most capa­
ble ginners in the �tate of Geol·gia.
PRICE
or
W� will pay the .HIGHE31' MARKET
for sound, dry, ()otton seed at all times.
NOTE:- We will have conatantly on hand a large
supply of meal and hulls for sale.
WE respectifully solicit yom patronage.
�TAT[��ORO COTTON Oil C�.
COTTON
'GROWERS
ATTENTION'
Money is plentiful and rates of interest are
as low as for' manv years, and we are prepared
to make loans on cotton-say 75 pel' cent pi themarket value-at (j pel' cent. interest, when
stored in warehouse here and properly insured.This does dot mean in a small way-we are pre­
pared to handle A (�VARTER OF A MILLION
DOLLAR� of this class of loan. .'
We do not, bO'\'l'evel';�encourage such loans
as longas- cotton!;; iu-actlve-'demanil -at!' fair
prices, but should the demand slack off and be.
come as it was a portion of last season we are
prepared to put money in circulation in this
manner.
Statesboro, Ga.
C. H. Preetorlus J. W. Well.
Retreadingebeadingelining
------- AND-------
SEC flONAL VULCANIZING
All Kinds of Rubber Work Absolutely Guaranteed.'
Factory Expert in Attendance
STATESBORO TIRE WORKS
STATESBORO, GA.
DIRf.CT YOUR �1IP-S ·TOWAlID:THIS OOR! .'
K
•
I
SAVING is bard, you say.• You bave had a pretty good year you Jadmit. But you think YOllI expenses nre heavy and anywa; it'sjuat next to impossible to put a surplus in the ba:ur. YOU'REWRONG. Saving is EASY-if you develop the babit and stick to it-ii;Start your step� in the RIGHT direction-toward the doors of thil hank·.l' �Walk in your own footstepa REGULARLY. You'll soon have formed theBEATEN PATH of saving that will lead you to SUCCESS,
'One
SEA ISLA'ND
",ill \\'elcome you among its long list of cLlslomers
:
Farmers, Merchants and Bankers
£hould Fight for 12c. Cotton
pramically 17,000,000 hales. TbiSl nal"S, yet increaspd tbe surplus Iy drain tbe market dry, leaVllI!! ceutly took a poll of 163 EMlerllwas o:;er 2,00(J,000 in. excess of tbe OlliS 2,000,000 bales, tben tbls it suhjeet tosucb couditions as oc- and Middle Western mauufactul�1013 crop. years crop will leave a 3.000,000 cllrred a few years a(!'o whon specu- ers as to tbe prospects for businessin tke filII. Forty, or practicallyN,ow wbat bappened wltb tbis bale deficit-to be drawn from the latol's carried the prlees to 17 and
on� fOliith of the total flumbtor, d ...
bumper 17,000,01)0-bale CI·Op in surplUS.' 20 cents a pound. '�h\fed "auditions "exceptional",spite of all tbe demoralized coneli.. 'I'he facts are, bowever, tbatevell Aud now baviDR pointed out 23 ·'line", or " ..bove uorm",I", 6Utlons of trade and finance-the [\ 12,000,000 bale estimate for tbe that twelve·cent prices are justi· "goo ..I", 18 "fair" Bud "fairlvcrop of wbicb it was said last fall soutb nJW seems too bigb. Tbis lied because tile 1915 crop is cel'- good", only seven "dullaRd poor".and ouly aile "mucb below normal
we sbould not expol't 4,000,000 is not si!"ply my view, but tbe taillly 8,UOO,000aDd possibly 500,- and verl; poor."bales' The facts are that the view of many experts, including so OOO,OOO·bales sbort of tbe worlds
�'OUR FIN AI. SUGGESTIONS.
world used so much of it that the I competent an autborlty astbe New demand, n:eallin(1; tbat factories
Let me conclude tbis argument
total world's Visible supply of all' York Journal of'Oommerce wl,ich and muuition will consullle all the for twelve.cent prices wltb four
cotton in mid summer this' year! has just declared tbat In view of preseot yield wttb the greater part specific sUj{gest.lous,was only 5,4<J5,168 bales against I present conditions "the yield if not all t.be world's Visible sur· 1. Let press and people spread3.522,276 bales a year before. Tn i Seems likely to ce nearer 10,000,. pins, I also wisb to call att�ntion tbe ne"'s that tbe crop is reallyother words, witb a 1.,000,000-' 000 tban 12,000.OUO blllei." And to tbe fact tbllt- short-certalnlv 3,000,COO and
IIOS.iilly 5,(JOO,000 balessbortor the
bale soutbam crop to bandle, tbe now comes the W�II ::ltreet Jour'· 111.-.B1EULU.!N PROSJ;'ERI'l'Y �'orld'8 ner,dsworld's visible supply inerea�cd nal it�ell quoting W Illium S. Hulli JU:>'I'IFIE:l TWELVE CENTS 2. H.old for twelve·ceots with,·ouly 1,900,000 bales. What is go. burton, of Daniel O'Dell & UD., a.� The American Bankers Associa· out bonowinll if you can. I$uting to bllppen tbis year then, witb saying: "The current season's tiou bas just heen meeting in Seat. remember "it Is committing '>u8i.
Dess suicide" to refuse to borlo;r
the sout,h offering 5,000,000 or· f),. crop may be as low as 10,500,000 tie, Washinlltoo, aud wbat was the
if you can tbereby bold your crop.
000,000 bales less-and tbe pro· hales. It is entll'ely witbin tbe message that the President of this a. Not ooly sbould cotton briu�
duction of otbel' eOllntries also de· reacb of pl'e,cnt conditions tbat �reatest orgauiz:ltion of fi;lancers twelve-cents but cottonseed pricescreased' Aod tbis queny brings we sball see 12 1 .• 2 cent COI,ton be. brougbt tbe country' He pre sbould ""'eal; all records. Our l'X·me to allother pOint: fore tbe eud of tbe season." dieted, says a press dispateb, tbat port trade in. cotton seed !Iii h...s" . Jumped ol'erslxty per c�nt tn one
ll.-THE II'OULD'S OROI' PROS· I Tbese two autboritles base tbeir a� III.most .unbellevable �ro�� year-from 192,000,000 to Sl8.-pECT,; JU::l'l'IFY l'WEr.V�] 0.111"'1'5. e,tim.t!: cbiefly on eoudition re- perlty IS rushl�g on tbe natloo, 000,000 ·pounds. Auti it goo(lMr. W. P. G. Harding of tbe I POI'ts trow allover tbe south, bnt or to quote his exact wllrds: pl'ices were paid for seed of ali,·Federal Reserve Board In the sum.llDljlbt blve added the- lurther tes. ··W'Ieu bKnk reserves, "bicb are 000,000 crop, .. bat �()rt of prices. '. greater uow thlln tbey b"v. ever 9hould we nat demanl1 for see(lmer .secured reporlll fl'um c�o�ul�r I t��ony tbat tbe. soutb.cut Its ler. oeen in tbp. bl�tory 01 tbe country, from a crop of ooly 10.000.000 oroillClals all liver the world Indl' I tlllzer cousumptlon tbls year from are distributed, the nation will eu. 12,000,000 hairs'cating a total cut io tbe world·s 14,431,000 tooa to 2,636,000 I�ns- joyalmostuubelievableprosperity. 4. Witb (1500,000,001 for hprcotton crop tbis year of 5,000,UOO almost, in half�aod. the dlect of '1'he volulD� of ?luntlY 00 b�lld is new cotton crop. the .olltn. willbales Egrpt aud India reportiug I this cut will pl'obably make itself so great that H cannot liod a bluely"p"),')II"" Wltb j50,()..')Q,., :. .. . natural outlet. The mOHlDent of 000 tbe whole section will, b,.vp ..:�arlleal reductIOn In IIcreage.", mo�t .evld.ent .,,·om no� on �.closer the tremendous CI'OPS, witb tbe jut,ihultand abolln,HIIlIllrosperily.::>lDce that time tbe pro, peets has I ,erutlny IS given �he fl'lllllllg of 'It�end�IIt financial Ilctivi�y, will Haukel·'. merehllnts. '1nd all cra'�.furthel' decli npd. \ t be CI·Op. .liIl fUI·ther iucre.se tb. Oau k reo ''', I berd'ol't', should join nur farm-But el'ru if Wl' accept this early 1'h" I'f:"der Clln easih' sec for serves." ""s ill tho ligbt fOI' twelve ceuCO\'el''''l:'stlm;He or the crop we see hilll�dlr thrl· ... i'on·. tbht If Wt! huv.· Alld mauutaclul'elS f11:,j 110 It:s� p"Iet's !lIIW ,uld for a 8tH.te "�re ..tllllt if lust year's e'''i', lIein;! 5'-1 ,,"ly II 100,000jUOO hllie c!'OP, tha opeumistlc lb'lli lmukers. Tne noll,e s.ystelU in eve,y state to bel!)000,000 bales blgge� tpan thiS Illctorie� of the wor!d �'oll!d uttcr �'actory )luguziue of Cllicago reo insure fair prices in future years.
"12c Prices are Justified by the World's Demands, by the
Crop Outlook, bV the Financial Condition of the Coun­
try and by the Opportunities Now Afforded by the Fed·
eral Reserve System" -A Campail(n to Save $250,000,-
000 to Southern Growers
1,1 III
(By CLARENCE P('E, Edltur ofthe ProgresSive Farmer 1
I beg spBee in your COIUIOOS, price ought lit tb" very lellst to
1I1r. Editor, to preBeot " sUhject reacb 12 cents a pound for mid·
of the utmost impOl'tBllee to all our. dling.
�outbern country. There is 110 As bl'i,!lv now as clear argn·
doubt iu thougntful minds hut ment will permit, I wish to point
thllt the soutb's cotton crop is go out and empba�ize tbe truth of
ing t.o be worth $750,000,000 to tbese st"tement.�.
tbe men who own it next sVring, 1.--·l'HE WORLIJ'ci DEMANDS JUS·
hut it is wortb ollly $500,000:000 TlF'Y 'rWEI.VE CENTS.
to the producers at present prices Assnming even a 12,000,UOO bale-alld it is to save tbe soutbp.f11 yield of soutbern cotton this year
. growers and to our soutbern coun (and it will probably b� less), tbistry tbis �xtra '"llIrter or a billioll year's world produetioo will bedollars that the united energies of 3,000,000 sbort of the world's con­
press and pp.ople should nOW be servatively estimated consumptiOIJdll·eeted. The fundimelltal facts during tbe comiug twelve montbs.
�eem to mP. to he elear: That is to say, tbe world will can·1. Oat ton . even tbou�b the new .ume 6vel'y pound of tbis yearscrop of 1915 baB started coming all crop alld 3,000,000 bales of thetbe market, is still selling 00 the present surplus.
busiB of prices iixeel by lost >'ear'� Secretary Hester, of tbe New Or
17,000,000·ilale crop. lean. Cotton �;lCchaoge estimatesThese pnce, must soon be ad. lust yelu's southel'n productioujusted, bowever, to fit tbe condi· (not the cOlllmel'cial crop) at 17,tious of II 12,000,000.bale crop (01' 000,000. 'rile United States g.n'·robll'lly" 10,000,01)0 01' 11,000,' emment estlmllte (16,134,030 plusOOO.bale 01"11'), aucltbis uCljus·.ed ,91,4Q4 liutersl is 16,9�6,349-
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1r0 THE PUBLIC:
:We have been in business almost five years; during which time we have built up and en­joyed a splendid trade with a line of customers who we have learned to appreciate and d'o appreciate.
�ur past experience has taught us beyond a doubt, that we can sell merchandise much
cheaper for the cash than we can by charging it on our books; so from now until the first of Januarywe are going to demonstrate to you the purchasing power of your DOLLA.R, and show you (If we havean opportunity a'nd we hope we will) where you can save from ten to twenty-five per cent on your falland winter purchases by trading with us for the cash.
IQ)uring the time we have been in b�siness we have accumulated a great many accounts,which amount to more than we think we should attempt to carry and 'continue to do a credit business aswe have in the past.
TIn order to overcome this� reduce our accounts, and at the same time r�duce our indebted­ness we have decided on the following plan.,
IP1eginning next Monday, !:\eptember the 20th and continuing until January first next, wewill sell strictly for cash and cash' only. That is we will charge no goods to anybody during that timeThis applies to all of our friends and customers alike. This does not mean that we would not be willingto charge our customers as we have in the past, but in order to get our business in the shape we want it,we feel that this is the only plan by which we can accomplish the desired results.
1for the reason that most of our customers pay cash for their purchases during the fall a'nd .winter 'season, we feel SUre it will meet with their approval, for they will be able to supply th'eir wantswith' much less money by continuing to trade with us for cash. We are going to offer special ,inducements to tne trade to trade with us for cash.
• 10,,(
" l'
J/
JE,verything will be markld in plain figures, at a ve�y low price, and we will have one pricefor all. It will be marked as cheap'as we can sell it and there will be postively no CUTTING OF PRICES.IT IS NOT RIGHT TO CHARGE ONE PEIRSON MORE FOR AN ARTICLE THA1'l' YOU UHARGEANOTHER. YOUR DOLLAR IS WORTH AS MUCH AS OURS OR ANY OTHER PERSON'SAND IT SHOULD BUY JUST AS MUCH GOODS AS THEIRS, AND IT WILL AT OUR STORE.ALL WE AtiK IS AN OPPORTUNITY AND WE WI1.JL PROVE IT BEYOND A DOUBT.
1:fau know our past reputation for giving our customers full value for their money. Wedo not under any circumstances, intend to. sacrifice aUf past reputation for giving good, reputable, styhshand quality merchandise like we have given in the past. We are only going to give you more of it forthe same money, or the same for less money.
TIn doing this we do not intend to intimate that OUI' customers who we have been sellingregularly on charge account, would not, if we charged them with the merchandise, pay for it in a reason.able time. We are doing this for our mutual benefit. YOU will benefit by being able to buy for lessmoney, and WE will benefit by being able to turn our goods into money, collect our accounts and be inbetter shape to serve you next year than ever before.
Wo doubt you are familial' with the lines we car{·y. And right here we wish to informyon that we have never since we started in bUf'iness, had a hl'ger and better selected stock of mer­chandise than yon will find on display in OUl' store thi", season. It is more complete and nptodate'We will be in a position to fill your wants for le'3s money than you have heretofore been called Up)ll tonse. All we ask is for you to Cullle in, let us :,;how you and you will be convinced.
Wo�' please bear in mind that there win be no charging during this time.
1fealing and trusting that we will have the pleasure. of see:ng and serving you oftenduring tbis season, and wishing one and ali a bountiful harvest, we are,
1:fanI's for Better Tim�s,
1rRAPNELL·MIKELL CO.
Itfk=2Z=XX-·--....,...·c·=-'-------=-'XK--'XC-XXXK--�
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�h� �Idoey Smi�b bas returned ,
af�el' a \'i�lt to har pareuts 10 Sa·
vanuah,
Mi8S'1��thleeD McOroao, wbob�heeu visiting ralat.!ves In Wadley,
bas returned bome.
band Mrs. J. B. I.anler of BroOk·1�==============;.�.�.�.;:====�========�lilet, aod Mr.·S'-·K Bird ofSann.'.....----------------. .nab. Those by bel' seeend hus­
band are T. A. Bird, W,.ltar Bird.
OhRI. Bird, of Stateshoro; W. S
Bird 'aud Horace Bird of Brls'oo,
Applln� county; Mrs. Jobu G.
yrilll.mi of RJgister;. �lrs. J. J.
Grooylll' or )l:nmp.tt l.;Hove. �[r�.
Bird WIiS burled at L,tu Creek
cburcb.
[Oan't look well, eat well or feel
well wltb Impure blood. Keep tbe Iblood purewitb Burdock Blood Bit Iten. Eat limply. talle enrclle,.keep clean. and good healtb II'
pretty lure to foUow. '1 a bottle.town or ijrooklet. -Adv.
Tbe Warl'DIlk drug store blloll FOR SALE-Mv bome 10 .tbe !moved on tbe opposite slde of tbe town of Brooklet (Doe of tbeItreet In tbe new brick bulldlog prettiest in tbe towoi) bOUle
•tbe baok blloll just bad completed bllS nine rooms, lot contaiol'
seven aCrelli also farm. of 1:10Tbe Bro�klet Higb scboolidalill aCres (90acres under cultlvatiopprogressloK nicely. Tbey bave and uuder good wire feoce � H
miles from Brooklet; good ten.
Bot bouses 00 same. (.Jail on me
at Brooklet fur particulars ..
b. W. Lea.
I ...... �_�_------�----Tid. D.partlll"nL EdlLed by &l[l:!,; IRENE ARDEN. 'I'.I.IIOJ. N·,. 7.).
S.ve 'lt8 Pennl.s-TIt., ••". ,It. Doll....
City Grocery
Brooklet
SEPTEMBER-18 THATURDAY -PECIALALE .
Mr. R. H. Warllock bas begun
to move bls atoclt of goods to bls
new store on Parker avellue. Tbl.
atore Is cue oftbe new brick bultd­
logs tbat bave just been completed
aod I, certaloly a credlc to tbe
Miss Zelia RIgdon left Mood.,.
morlllllil for Oox college wbere Ib�
w ill attend Bcbool.,
r: P.:f�'s� Le� Jooes was called to
Dawson laSt week on aecouot of
her mother's iIIuess.
Miss Dreta Sbarp, of Ogeeeher,
Willi t·bc guest of Mrs. J. W. WIl·
Iiams Ii few days last week.• ,
I tbe largest eorollment for tbe fallMr. and Mrs. T. M. Ardeo, of! term in tbe bl'tory of tbe school.Guyton, were the guest of Mr. ��.� I Another tbing tbat speaks 80 well.Mrs. D. D. Ardell on Sunday. _� [fer our school, is tb� large number
Miss Maude Aiken returned t� of hoarding I/upils tbllt are bere
Bess.e Tift where she will resume Indeed if this continues a few
her work as teacber ill tbe coll-g». more years a d iscusslon foru dorm i-
Mrs. Brooks Simmons, who hus tory -.yill be ill order'.
beeu visitiug her sister, 1111'S. Har- Miss Florence Olunron, of SM-
Hue �·OU lost something' Tryrls, ill Sauderavilie, returned vaunah, is the guest of Miss Kid-
a Stlltesbor� News \"Illlt ad.home ou Baturday. .1'00 Bland.
SATURDAY 0 N L VMiss Glad's Dauiels, who has I
1I1,ss Sequel Lee b�s ,.eturlled SALTS IF BACKACHY 1 ...
....
I
1
f M' N . �( III from un exteudorl v's.t WIth Miss
�
lee II the guest 0 ISS. 1111 II ie • e Lois Horton, Ilt Ivanhoe.
, AND KIDNEYS HURT ' ----------------
ourrr has returned to her horne
---------------
ill Sa·v""l1ab. �lastel' Fl'eLi :3heal'Ouse has had
\
a severe case of the measles fur the
Farm For �ale. ONE Year's �upp(y 10 Administrator's I:-lale
""MI·s. Herman Bussey, who bus past few duvs but we are' alnd to
fMC
_..
d e DrInk Iota of water and atop ....R_ II miles fronr Brooklet 011 Shear- 0 agaztnes WllllJ. sold III .a,d county, on the
beell visitin� her pa"ellts, lIl,·. IU, say be is ouw cOllvalescent. .....d ...Uor a wbile if your Bladder wood Ry. � loile from Aldel'muD DO YOU KNOW ,',',II"I,I",I,��.u..."�\\',eo(ul"d .o,.t 18th day of September IUIO. between
1\[I'S. Wnidburg Waters, returoe
'I,'. and ',("S. \\'. C'. Oromle" and '-nbl- "ou.
• the hOllrs 01 10 o'olock a "' alld 4
u II
oJ ""' - # Sideing 60 acres \\ ith H5 UDUO .. Illntl to !Wild you n freu �llNlllleCOIlY or tliulr Mnjlft- J. • •
to her home in Columbus.
1\1'[ h I n \, . .
I. • zillu It IIw) only kno\\ YOlllltlldl'C8S. ",. "ollr 0 'llock\ p m. ftt public outory, It th�
.
l" 1:8. u' aI's a J:�oue,.t�ou ure \'ISI t...
splendid culti vatiou Good bvc' �r�:�ili,�c::� �:::I���!I!IIII;��!�ll�::.OIW w,6�:' !'m �1t:1:� late I'esldenoe of 0, W. Lester, dt.l ..
M,'. Wesley CUll.r, wbo is Cll'[ iog Mr. lIud Mrs. Willie Hodge., When you wake up with bMliMh....4 d Ii' b d t ••I dull misery in the kidney region it gen. l'oom we lUg ou�c an ou �l���t�I;���:It:r��� �:::::�;���I����� ��t�'!�: cea�ed, tu liIle highest hldltder, tt ..�
,gagcd iu buslI1css at JacksonVIlle, of Halcyoudale.
erELIly meanll you have been eating too houses 111 good rdpail'. ..MIlSt �'oilr narnelulle\'url1lhmulredllllhllllhet'll wUhln" rollowlng perishable prOIH!rtiy of the
h tbew:nest of his parODtS, Dr. !\Iisses 010 Fr'ankHn and Earl Dlueh,meat,eaysawell·knownauthortty. Terms. O.S.Uromley, lirOOklet, L�I::J��I��:!::��:.��o�lrn���I�rl1g:p�i16°��';i'II�� e1\idO.W.Lt!8ter:Q�d
Mrs, Oope, fOI' several davs. Wood, of the faculty of BrOOklet Mel\t forms uric acid whicb overwork. Ga. 'Q .. 16 .. Ind .. r. ��I�.lIS��r)��¥�;!�t��,tlft'��I��I::�i,r�!t�ldo:!� 'I'wo mules. one bll�gy. one wa:..JO,. the kidneys In their effort to ftl� it: Iklr'S. Mull Ordur alill Trade Puhltcl1t1on, lIouse. Hj head or OOWIl, 45 head or hoW!, loti of
'fhi! approacH. of full called High SCbool, spenfl the week cl)d from the blood nnd they becomo so of
KCel)lng 1t1l1guzlucs nnd In facl "bollt Illi kllllhi of houst!hohl P Rnll kltohen rurnlture,
maul' of 0111' bOyd aud gil'ls to ,col. in Statesboro with relatives. =������d�a�iogW:oe: �::t k!:�� ::::i!t����: :11�!ftU�,�UulIv�lll·lll1lJa;�::;�ri�I���I��� b��r farming Implements, lot of cor II andlell:c. some Ilew pupils aud SODle them, like you relieve your bowele; 10"""" (1",lIvc')'
AS WE SAY lodder, lot "I bee·gum •. lot 01 ohlok·
-
Miss Marion Robinson moving all the bod,.. UrinoUB te, WE·DO· ••
en.. Ali alll"Unts l1'J� e:toeeiling ,6.00
old oues. Those leaving for col . .,
else you have backache, lIick headache. so scmlll sliver dhllo at olla. anll your I1I1ln9 will
W"n'li.xb.O",",Oloil, 1,()!.OOO."eh('hae"rd .,o"rY .o.lO.ohu'o"r
lege this week are: Miss l\Iat·y Lee Bas opened her pt'ivate school dizzy spellsj your stomach lOur!, to"f:. When JOU visit f::avan- �!O������;'I�:I�III���:I':tC���IJUli��lf�IS�'UI�t:���� .. u �Joncs, to 'Vesleyan; Misq Cora aod li:indel'�attell. 11 loman St. �o:O:!:' r:�mwa��: t��;:�th��Uri: b G r,��!:�a:lt��v�t�III::I�.IOr.:"':Il�=I'J,'n,se�:!� Sh'����I;'J��li��:�e�li�h��(rts�ollrifjJ.
Mae Blitch, to Agoes Scotti Misses 9·16·1-t c.
��!:�:t!:.0!.!f�m�".t\��I!b'i� .na, a !r�r.!:,r;l\t:W1�:r\!i;'��;::��;!. Admilll.tratnre"t.te�iJ:·\:"��s�:.
Lillian Franklin aod Mamie Hall,
to eeek relief two or three timca durina CALL AT THE WU havo MOllltlthlug III lltoru tor )'OU-WI a real Lanier It PilJue, At.torneys fur Ad.
to Bessie Tift; M iss Alma Hackley, S'on.'. Ca... the night.
, ��Pi���;I\�.WIIIIM \�:n���!:I���I�· know In wbat PIl- mllllst.r1\tllr.Either ""nsult a good, reliable pbl"'l·
M�NH�TT�N REST�UR�NT
G N � I C· Mr George DOD' Tellyouq(l·ocer. "Here'sadime: eI t tf h8ol'DlAclat
•. < •• ,
'1 I Let me have '8 feast sublime." �u: f���e��::.. r�,mJ.�url..I"'; takeuldsOI1 to Georgiai � essrs. lillian You'll get a "':;lOlle's C .•ke" ev'ry " tablespoonful in a gl... of waterDOllaldsulJ, Horace Smith alld dmo. 10c at Martio Bros. only. before breakfn.st for a lew dal'" and yourG.DI·ge Parish, to Tech.; Messl·s. kidnel'" Will then ... t fine. Thi. f&IDou.
aalta is made from the acid of grape. \.
J'ulian nud Albert Quattlebaum, Majestic Ranges IUld lemon juice, oombined with lithia, Ito Georgioi �liss Evelyn Wood to and hlUl been used lor generatloll8 toShorter. I am offering the great Ma- :I:"to ":e�t�I:''!:i'd ..l��:�!�A lleligbtful r'ntertaillment wlfS jestic Range at :\<57.85. �':..:!": Irritates, thus ending bladdergiven at the bOlllc of Mr. aod �lrs. Geor�e Rawls, Hard.ware. . Jad Sal'" I. a life saver for regularmeat: eaters. It "is inexpe:lsive, cannot1II. E. Alderman I"s.t Wcd�esday I Brook. Simmon. Co. injure arid mak.. a delightful, elfer·night '" bonor of MISS BeSSIe H,\- .e.....t Uthla-w..... drink. .gi�. Progn,sii\'e cOl1vel'suiuu aud �ix spools J & P. Coats best ' (l\t.l\'�rli5t!lIIl!llt.)
rook weI''' pl .• yed and a deli�i"us I 'ponl cottou for�__ice course was serveLi. Those who ship "our Cotton to John'... ttcllded '''''I''': �jisse. �I"mie
Bar'lles, Cly Ie fielldrix. Oleo 'Lep,
DeBsie WaLers, TIl,si" Barne" Ger·
truue d-.llen, Allie Mae Heudrix,
Pellnit! AH�II. Beasic Hagins, Sal ....
liq Allen, M<s,,'" t..Johl1 011111
Homer �"CBlv"en. (Jb"l'lie R,)oin­
\SOli. Huds"" Alien. il,ool,s Den·
mark, M"mll WI\t�l'S, Leon H,,·
�il1s! Lonuw DaVIS, 1'. Calvin Den ..
ruark, Dedl',clI W"tel's, 'Frallk
Cox, John F.nnel.
, \'
3 lb can Maxwell House Coffee - .. . ...•1.
17 lb Granulated Sugar. .. . 18.
24 lb Rising Sun Self Raising Flour : 80
24 lb Phoenix 100)li Plain Flour 82
5 Gallons K-Oil. . . . . . .. "
1 Doz. Maryland Chief Tomatoes 2 lb can 18
20c Can Bl�e Label Fine Peas II
15c Can Blue Label Corn 13
CAll AND ASK FOR OTHER PRICES NOT MENTIONED IN THIS AD
Cotton
For lJe�t results ship your cot'l
ton to tbe JOHN FLA.NNERY ICO�lPANY, Savannah, Ga.
23 Broughtoll tit.. EllS!"
GEoRGIA
IT IS JUST THE THINGfor your mealS, where
you will receive the
best for your money.
Our food is the best in
the market. Call once
and you will call again
to dn, tbpse hot.days. BecauRe
It will relieve tbe ",Ife and
please tbe whole family. A
more wbolesome desert caonot
be prepared. It is �conomicKI
too. IJbeap •. r and more bealtb·
ful than pies aud I·,udding,.
Brooks Simmons Co.
THE
lIARIETY
STORE
Ford
Flannery
Our ice Cream Is Perfectly PureWhy sell YOUI' cotton to iuterior
. buyers, wben yon enn get better
rewlts hy 8hippin� to lhe .rOHN
I"LANNERY CuM PA.NY, Savan·
nab, Ga.
made for particular people. not to be comp''''ed with"
fl'ozrn milks with masqnel'ade as [ce crCllm.
Take home some �f the genuine. We ba,'c it.
let of tbe
UTO·PIA
Read Bl'ooks Simmons 00. gro.
ccry prices lind thd,' 'full openIng
auuouu�emeL't.
See Trapllell-�Iikell special �n·
nOllllcemeut 011 auothe .. p9J:e in
tbiJ issue, ISix spools.J & P. (onls best
a{Jool cuttOIl 101'\ 25c.
.' ------------,-------------:
were nwa"ded to tbe Ford Motor Co. 0" itsexbibits
llt "he Pllnl\"". Pucillc Intel'lJational Exposition.This J.;iI'es rOil an excellent idea of the Ford Qual.
it.y aod rfliciency.
.
The Ford c"r i� built p1'imaril�' for tbe greatestservice at tbe lowest cost. Out of this service,coutiunous and Ullinlerl'U�ted comeS
The Real Pleasure of Motoring
,
�,
Majestic Rang�s
I am offering the gr'e�t Ma­
jestic Range at $u7. 85
George R,awls Hardware
:your E:re Troubles
The Be'st Man for
, The Three Hi�hest Pos­
sible Honors
I Dr. Schwab
I 118 Bull St.
.isal/annah, Ga.I
__ SPEC"':IAL==
SATURDAY and MONDAY
Sale of
·=RUG·S=
A. postal cal'd inqlli,'y will bri1Jg � demonstrator to your Lloor
aud IllllS you nnder uo oul'g"tious.
Self Starter and Deinountable Rims
attacbed !lll sbort notice
RIJSTIN
The Statesboro
Photogreher
Nuteed
����������t
In Memoriam. IMrs. Lucy A. Bird died Ma)'26th lit bel' borne three Illiles west Fof Stateohoro aged 80 yell"s She or
was lDal'ried to W. \riley 13ird
about bpI' 20Lh year nod lived with
hion abont seven years when b,·
passed away aDd in clue course (f
li me she w,,� III 0 I'l'ied to \V. J. Bi I'd
Mrs Bird is sllrdved h� sel"'11 .
chlldleo, two b) hel tilst hus-
, ---"-- _ .. -
S. W .. LEWIS
Ford Agent
ST ATESBORO,
IndoorsPorchthe or
Fibre:
BRUSSELS, CREX
Bargains'
I
PAGE EIGHT
About Georgia
and GeOI gians
lerns of Inlcrest licncernlng
People and Things In Ihe Siale
Atll,lnliH, 8ept,I(L-'I'he editor of tho
Allnulty All'S engl'r, whioh is Llle oHl.
cldl JlIsgnzlnc published by Lila MIt-
80ns Allnuit,y. hils n lIew alld nmllsillg
story on the Guorg-in olilling'IIlIg dltr·
. key.
lie S8)'8 ft northern "isitor to Sl1VIlII­
fifth WIlS watching" gallgaf dnrkius In­
boring 011 the st.reets, each woltriu2' II
ball RIlll OhRIO. lie hall lleVl'r seen
the lik!! berore I\nd flsked nnu of t.he
prisoners why Lh' ball was tlhainell to
hIS leg.
\\'1'0 keep peopla from sle lin' i1.'·
said Lht!; darkey. WI'hey i� a bea � 0'
thie\'I:� 'round here,"
Th llssons Annuity." 'ch i! i � !­
ternalorgan:utioD for 1__ ?...J'1aJ.eo ...
of widow aod 1
KasODS, hu 10
did wor ttl
JUG of l
MllUJt' datt'
A. lJlUl't1n. 'pL. )1).-The Gt!o:r In
Q g irdll whl011 jnbubll l>rujd ILilh­
are grudUlllll' lll!Uornig tlIl.Iue and un
loog afraid of humun h'ings 'l'h
remc._rttllb\e phtmmUBllnn 16 dut' to title
1r-Jo\ ellfuruemenL fur several yenrli
p!tS of Lile rule tihar no bird nf lln�
klOd may bl:' wulefiLtod Jllll y way III
this mo!>t bell ut ifuJ uf residtllLiaJ parke,
and t e result is 1 bllt bundreds of
mocking bi . red birds, Lururlbts 8.ud Iother weet-' giuJt bird" Hud it 11
happy plaee of r.ru�e.
Known as tbe 'wliliou)o!ire t�ol()Ul"or Atilant.Il, beelll e it abouuds in �O
many baud:wrne "e!jdeuot'� aod i:P21�e'ous I'rOUUdi, Druid Hills bas unusual
Datural h�tluty a.s well Il! tbat wbicb
·"be land30ape garl)ener·.s hl\'e 1idded.
All wild plillt.s alld wild flower and
Ihrubbery are protected ju " a. ,b.
bird. are. and iti i5 againn the law to
plok WIld flower. or ,hrubbery of aDY�und.
A�I.nt., Sep�. In.-The federal
trad�8 COllunlssion, which hns b en de·
vnting itis labors to the impro\'�rnpnt'Or trade conditiolls in tihe westi Bnd
flw�r SeotllHld ul tne Ullion. Id now
belJed 80uthward tUHI will "'Jid lin
important sesl!iion III Atilsllta in Xu·
"e,ntl�r.
Furm!!r State Senator Willilll1l ,J.
t:larrl�t or Oedartown, who bt'c8lUe a
membl!r of th� tralle OOlllnusdioll by
ftPplliliMnentof Prefw.leuti WilsOIl,llt"ter he has f1nish�t1 the work tiS dirl'clor
or tihe United S�fttes census, Will Illltkt'
.rragcmt:'J1t�· for the sittii ng herc.
The OPIDlOIIS of bU81ness mel.l, 11I1l11-ufaoturers sud agrioulturists all o\'er
the S(·llte Will b� suught null givenwt'lght b.\' the ollmrnissinn. aut! R gen­eru.l t..lidOIJssioll will be hpld on the
best metihotls to be used in Illcrensingthe [orei,K1I consumption 01 the pro·duots or the southeastern stutes.
Of purLiolliar IntereSti to Georgl\aud thil seulio'l will be Ihe proposalsTeiating to closer trade relations wiLh
lhe Centrnllllld tiollLh dlllerioall OOUII.
tries.
Georgia anti the southeast occupy a,trategic POSiLiull in billS regard, whilJiI
, bas been 8tirtmglihencll by \jhu Opt!IIIUg-1lt [illl.! J'atll111lU oannl, nTl'J till.! cUIlIlngor the CUlliUlission hl-:re will, it is ex
peeted, open Llle woy for illlportmnttlevt!'loplll�lIts in tbis line.
::;�lIatur f:hlrrii:l WIlS parf.;iculnrly
eSKH to tUl\!e the rn�l!tillg her�. A�
the only IWllthern rt'Jlr�selitiaLh'e 011.
the )Joard, he id �sptcjllll)' inrcrestellill seeillg the cummisslun lIo I.!Vtry­, IiJlg pOlislblt! tn htlp alld enoilurngttrlu.!!:! ill �hi8 seo&ioc.
Aflanta, :;ept. 15.-Rllttlesnakt! Hrt­
more prevalent in Georgia this yeartban they have been illlH�Hrlll 8el1SOIl:::
past, Bnd continued reports aome in 01
luge ones being k,lIell. Near til ..
tlou�h Carolina hne, W. M. titrlckllll1U
renentlv killed une that \\',.� a!; bi�·
(Oontinued on 1���'2---.
STATESBORO NEWS
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S�V�NN�H & SUnSBORO
RAILWAY
Sl'A'l'tllN!'l
I>nl'r 8\11l1l1t)'
Ex.8ulI tlllly 1)IIIly
-
.. -.1.'-.-.. -.. -.�-.. -,.I-i{'01I t.v ••••• ""' .t\u\-;;iiiiiill.�,.,' , AI',Mhl i :'1.'1" 11 '),1\, 1'11\'\1'1' '., ,.� (lOll 8 n.'111 1\ l"tt\l ., ........• ' , ,.,.III1lt'lli"tI ,.".,'8 ,UII � Ii,M Ii IUIII , ••••.••••• , •••••••••. RtI18f)1\, ..••• ".. .."., .•.
"I�:�:";-,--"-::-"�,,::-,--,,-���,,,I:-:!A,,,,r.. : :::::.:::.::: :Sl�it�j����·::::::: ... :: ... ::I�V
I l·t'NTUA'. !:l1'A'WAItIJ '1'IMK
$111,1124.17
12.7t14.2:!
1.811·J..it
4'1.11'11 8t1
\ll:I�W 4:!
.1'. (1UIMfl.IIAW. SUllCrltllClIlhml. SIItICII)l.lru, 0 a.Sixteenth
, Savannah & Statesboro Railway Co,EpIsode Comparative Income Statement for Fiscal Year Ending
June 30th, 1915
REVt:� UE3 1I'1�
Freight, rev n.ucs. '87.070 II:!1;t88scllger II ..••••••• , . , 27.UR7 ull
Otllt�r H 8,1120. II
InH Decrvnse tuorease
,IOI.IIIJ1),22 * I·I.IJI II ,II()
,IU.'IliU,Ht-I W.IOII.2"
�.UII ·111 $M6.9a
�IOU,5m,7H ,27.·1118.114
,21.504.04 ,I 1I50.�7
18.1l7·1.20 0.140.0·1
2,hll1.'U 1,624.811
001,20602 l1.tH.111
1�.12() 118 2.707.61
$I10.UO-l.56 *21,7110.47
Ii 284.5>1 $1.401110[1
$1I0,h811.011 *tU.lN7.:l8
*�4 .!1(18.'J7 *,.121.611
$11,250.00
�815.71 M-4.2lt
8.1I\l5.U4 1.1I1I1I.lIa
11.-11(1.91 2.H75.HU
,au.3Bi.llt! $ 4.61(1.411
* 4,68U 71 � 2,5U5.IU
MOND�l NIGHT
Sept. 20th
'rota I Gross oi
OPEJU'I'I NG 'KXPEN8E�:
"M.aillt�llItI1ce Wfty, etc .
"
�qlllJ)III�lIt' .
'l'r.mc................ . .
'j'rSlIsportIlMull. . .Gelleral exp�ns�s ..... ." .Clark.'s GrOCeryiSeventeenth����������������============�. Episod e Total expell'.' IIIHI taxe, '"�.�·Il.il
I
To 111 gross income. ., f27.8·17 II
TH II He n IV NIGHT ��!:'��;I� ����.I�R:J: Il�OO.�IE�9,�5000U il UH I Otht'r Illterests 'llld dlSGOlilits 271 ·ISRt!lIt,nIS.,A.& l.Ry, 7.�1I�.11
S t 23 d
Per "ielll, etc., chllrges.. \1.U·II.UI
ep r Total tleduotluliS . ;i:Hl.771 flu• Total net in 'ollie. "* :.LU7b HI
PERLS
!
;���EI
Great'\
I
I
\
'�M,IiO, UII
11 7:18 n�
:I:otal operntlllg exp�IHes ...1 axes ..
Boll Weevil In Georgia;
Remedies To Be Employed
ohe
PHONE 243, STATE.SBORO, GA.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
PLUMBING
PATHEHOTOLAY
Regular
Prices
Prevail from repairs, not of first
cost of installation
.\ The known reli�bi1ity ofour service and the fact
,. Ihat WE HANDLE the,i'STANDARD" guar.
, an teed fixtures in the end
make our plumbing the.
cheapest
ECONOMY in plumbingRem�dJ'!.5 For T e Wee-vii
There is 0 one nunedy for e ��€'eT11 al"a""O k:sbest pllUJ kDo"\\ is for the tarmu5 to pick thei.T 00 n u early U _Eible.IlDd then e "f the Ftallus ei er by b"lJrI!..1.Dg or deep ploTiDg, l us de­EU'oylDg also e weeTib 'Iil' . e they are at ....ork on he �ua andbolls, 8.!ld betol'e er ha"'e B C!l&Iloe t..O leBTE !l.e cottD fields.
Fa��tber imPlt!��T��ir��{irye E�l" P1i:n �AOf€e�r h!�!�r.'u;�:�� 1 •••••••••••••••crop by A.ul�t 1 to A' !lEl�. h f.bo d be 'Kell f£. Uz.ed and cut "fatedrapidly. F'arwers sho r� ee the. couon acre&&e a.nd plant the ver.,.beE varle of seed 0 ta1n.2.ble. '"The �uu.e deparuo.eot of en molop b.a.s produeed t 'KO varieties hat arecompardthely early rna 'ng aDd reELstant \0 ...-tIt di.se.a.se. 'fhis Keedshould be plan ed \lihereTer �'n or bla.c.k root OCCU . Limited Quan tiesor thl seed ..,.-m be supplied w !anners in boll weevil Lemwry tor nf'Xtr.e&.SOD·s piantiDc.
is a matter of after·freeaom
�ODlSON PLUMBING AND Hl�TING C�I
Now is a goO<! tim� to bave yourpiaoo put io fiDe condltlou. Mr
Jerome Follette,the practical pianomaker, can do tbe work for younext week. Drop bim a carel orleave (lrder atmusiC41 departmcntSews office. Ufficial tuner fo�\ anOst.eo &. Kessler.
Seed Selection Importantvne of the prlnctp&l troubles I hat cotton gro"llro'er! gener&lJy haTe paidtoo )it Ie attention to seed £.elecUoD. It is no yet too late for Georgiatarmers to select thefr ,eed for nelt season [rom the best Btalk-those ..... hichproduce well and matu.re early.This department will be glad t.o gin be seed select.e.d [rom indi"idualBalks for any fanner sendlnto them In, tree of COSL J ",'111 estimate therlierf�rO�,��,ofhl�n�e��d f���r�acht� �j:d !b��I�ID�e t�1�l��"'r:diV\��:li8E���and labeled. By followln.g caretuIl)' his plan of selection, it is Dot a alldllftcult to double he ordinary yield, rememoering always that what Is wantedIs a stalk that will bo h yield a big crop and matu.re early.Attention iii called to he fact that it is urlctly against tbe Georgia law�h��nlro�r��� ��i��\;� ���t��:� S�;.�l::l i�a��: g���e��i��, l�n�h�o al����lf��of the department in which parties. have carried them from one county to����lllhe ��\\?r�rll b� ���l�lil� t::�r��d:rl:�gSpro���u����r��l�n:O��\�K vi����I�:'In order to pre\'enl, as far as possible. the spread of the pcst.
Department Anxioul To Aid
The department of eo omo)ogy is anxious to do e\,erything In its powarto aid the farmers or Georgia io growlog cotlOn in spite of the boll wec\'it.'rhls de�artment has the active co--operatlon of Dr. W. D. Hun er ot theN�I.ilW� D�a�?:rc�u��a\tla�fhi���g��I�ffG:��gem6����h�r fSl�il�O�':dceat 1���:!{�8�ville. Thl co-operation In a.08 much to Georgia at this time because of thewide experience these mcn have had In boll ""ee\'11 work In Texas. LouisianaangfR�li���s�f��ie state depar ment of enlomoiog")', including Sate Entornolo·��stgo�'tn��ry ��r��ea'foti�2 �Bft��t�h�81t�1�8 �f�g�e�':�!�1 �rid �o r��:?st ��I�tarmers in every possible way.Tbe Important. the Imperative thing for tbe farmers of Georgia to do 16to familiarize themsei\' s with the rem dies and to apply tbem. It Is 1m·perative thl1t all COlton !:'lalks be destroyed before frost; tha.t. early malu:-Ingvarieties be planted ali enrly liS posf'lble, and. where bind· root or wilt oc·CUI'S, the farmers should cnll upon lbt! department to aSsl5t tbem by SUD'Qlylng tbem with wilt resistant seed.
�========�========
if------SfiII IMPORT ANT TO FARMERS
SalesFor Quick
We find that we are OVERSTOCKED with �2,OUO values in STANDARDHAIINESS which we will plainly mark down at SLA.U -lH I'ER PRICES toequalize our stock and turn it into ready money during the next two weeks..
Your One for Rare BargainsChan(;e
Here IS
We also are carrying a surplus of BUGGIES-Barnes'ville and other makesthat we want to move AT COST, so her� is one more chance for you to
Profit by Our LossPALMER &. NESS
WHOLESALE JUNK DEALERS
WE ARE STILL SHOWING
All Steel .Hay Press and Hay Wir", an(1 WirA i!'erlCing. Gun �h.-II�, all sizes.DW,lI)ond Axes, Farm Tools of all Kind!', Hal't1 ;3>; all Gr·acle::l.We pay Ill ... Hlgbe"t Cash Pricrs [(11' al,l kind
of old Clipper, Brass, Lead, Zinc, HublJ, 1', 111C,
We always ha\'enn halld >;econd hanll (lu,. Undertaking Department
is stocked w'ith all tb"t is required il1 burial service; ill 3 l<lltion towhlcb we are graduate embalmers aud prum pbly nlOs\\'el' Cil I Is
Da.y 01' Night.
.
Telephon·e.sl DAY 227, NIGCIT 91
S[1W
illill lUachinel'Y line! il()n pipI) cheap.
Please Communicat
223 West River Street,
Savannah. Ga.
STATESB�RO BUGGY 1& W�G�N C�,.lk
�
If it's Job.Printing of the best
that you want, try this ofuce, quali.ty
STATESBORO NEWS
.. '
20 tbs gooel Rice S 1.00 3 eaus Oorn Boof HII,b . . . .25
114 I"" bost �1·1111. Sugar.... l.00 3 cans Ohlpped Beef. ... .. . .25Atlll11tn. SI'P�. 16.-'.1'11" ."Jl1t. � 10 lbs green Ooflee . .... ... 1.00 a Glasses of Jelly..... . .25genernl', ollloe is Reekll1g tu 100Rtc the 7 lb. Pure Itousted and a CIIIIS Fi�s .25Georgill Ooureoerate veteran, If II. i. Ground Oorr,.o 1.00 3 Oans Strnwhenics , .25ILlIl allve, who bell� tile dr-um ut Culd 5 CI111" of any 25c Coftes , 1.00 a III Dried Apples, , .25Barbur. Virgil,,", wluch I. 1I0W II' ]0 II I d 100 3 lb Dried Pellches... .25po"e ss ion of IV 11118111 J'. Bautt, Bruad- 18 .. J'" .
.2530 hili'S SOI1P 1 00 a pkgs COl'lI Ftukes .....•.".y, N�w York, and which II", pnll1l.·"
"1"I'g" cans T'0" 1'1' II' t·o·c·... '25::1 onus Boef Stew ,... .2580rUSd Its lIooll, "'1\ H. 13lmrklSl <;ALh ... n .... u � . '... •GeDrKIR vulunteers, C.!:!. A." 3 "Apples...... .25 2 cans Com............. .25'l't.e ururn was ptokeu up by 1111ion 3 IlIrgccan. Pie Peaches 25 ic1lnsSnruincs 25Inldier. nft;or Lho engnge111el1t. aud II" "Pe1lrs, .25 t cnus Potted Ham .25afLer being knooked abul1t fr0111 nwuer 3 lurge cans Lyc H0111in.\'... .25 Full Cream Oheese, per lb.. .20to uwner, is 1I0W in the posseeslou or 1\
P' G d P' 25 Pure Apple Vlnegar, gul.. . ,30II1ln who wllnts to restore it to the 3 cans Ie rate lIIellpples.
F"ncy Lemons, d�z. . . . . . . . .15family Dr tue ueuuimer , or the Oonteu- 8 large cuns ::;0111' ](!'IInt.... .25
[rjsh Potatoes, peck....... .25erate "old.ier Into whose hanus i� fell, :3 lurge enns l';v1Ip'a Milk.. .25 Lur,," Tripe, C1ltl .. , .15lupposlng Lhn� !:!pnrksw .. nuHhe 11111n 3 cnus Salmolls............ .25 P II'C Butter 30who beat It.' ,. .' e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'l'h. presumution nntl1rnlll' ts illn� 3 C'1118 , reuuu SuusaKc .. ,... .25 Bacon ............• 10, .121 .14Sparks him.ell Wn" �he ""HllIner alld I E-v-e-r-y-t-h-l-n-g - G-u.a-r-a·n-t-e·e-d\hlt he wa. killed on the Cold llnrbor
bat.tlt!flf!lt.1 If �ny member of his flllJl�
l1y or lUll' vetorlill oC the l<"'ollrLh Geur­
aia regiment lius IIny recolleotion 011
the subjeot, he i8 reqllest�ll to OOIIJIIIIl·
nion'c it to tihe capitol.
NOW Comes the Last Period Before Announoement..... of the Closing Date
Extra
. Big Special 2 'VVeeks Offer
STARTS TODAY-CLOSES 9 P. M. SEPTEMBER 30th
BIG CD'Wlf�!tI"8 6 ·BIG OFFERS
Offer No. 1 Offer No. 2 Offer No. 3 Offer No. 4 Offer No. 5 Offer No. 6
IGood Sept 16-17-18. Good Sept. 27-2f ·�9· .':!0·21t09 p. m. Good Sept. 22.23-24· 80 to fJ p. lU. Contestant turning In Conte-tant turning in Contestant turning in25 to.s p. m. sud largest amount 3rcl .argest amountContestant turninc most monev ior sub· money for subscrlp-Contestant tul'IJingin Oontestant tl1rnil)(l"in scription fol' 1 his en· lUonAY for subscl'ip.
in mO!:it money for
most n'-LOlley fol' sub, tions fol' entil'e pE'l'iod t,ions for entil'e per·
Sllh'CI'ipLiun getti big must money for sub· til'e pel'ior! l:iept,. Hi to :-)ept.. 16 to 80lh willsCl'ipti(lns gets big scriptiolls gel.s big 80 ,,·ill get extra, \-ote iod Sept. 16 to 30 willbig
IJU!lU"; Vule cou·
bonus v()tecoLJpon. bon us vote ':lOU pon. get eXtl'", \'ote coup· get extl'a vote cuupon
pOll coupon. un.
150,000.0.0 V(lte� 125,000 Votes 10(1,000 Votes 150,000 V, Itf S 12;;,000 Votes 100,00" Vott�
Sea Trip to New York City
work you do,
WEEKU LETTER TO
CANNING ClUa CIRLS
lIY M tss I"OLLY woou
Dear Uirls:
I will go on thc work again Oct.
4tb, uud w i II be 0" for t.n day�.
'I'hls time Is to hel" the gll'IS with
Itbeil' exbtuus, record books, aud
booklets. Bdo!( tb(se 'In j,rompl"
Iy, and leave tbem ut tbe Conl1ty
l:icbool Superluteudour'e oftlce, 1
will be bere then to help you.
Let us begiu on time and uot
wait until the last mluute to at­
tend to tbls. As soon I\S I can ar­
..auge Ior It. I wltl .al1nounce the
day of the contest through the
county papers, \Yc will huve the
labels here tOI' you. Urill!: \'0111'
exhrbits and lubel them here, If
vou have no exhibit, SOlid in your
record bouk nu yway, so th.t we
Icau see what you have don,
PLEASE BB� PRO�[Pl'.
\About Georgia anfl Georgians
)Oontinllet:i from [luge }�i�ht
arOlltll\ Uil his /ifill, nut! F. O. W:ulf', of
\)onleie, killed one in hi� suction uf Lhe
Sl<Iite th!lt wns II\'� h!et and tell il1cl:�5
�ollg nml hnd nilltleen rlltll's lind 1\
lJlJttoll. Mr. Willie shot t+h� snake: ill
the h�l\t..I, being unwilling to tllke his
oliulloe!.: of gctLing into 'Iosu rllllgc
with n olub.
CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT--YOU WILL WANT TO WIN ONE OF THESE SPECIAL OFFERS
Wonderful Opportunities
NO'VV 1 year sUbscription. . . . . . . . . .. 1,000 votes2 years subscription 3,000 votes34rears supscription 6,000 votes4 years subscription.. . , .10,000 votes5 years subscription 15,00u votes
AtlluHu, Supt. lij-!·'or til· first time
tn G-eurgla's IIgriulilturul Illstory, ex·
periments in oolree niisiQg :�re beil1g
tn:llie. with prolllist! of sucoess, in the
Olit,hern s�utlon of tilt! stMe.
At. ..... , �"'reelllllll, of nenr Dover, has
':3uuctfcded in prutll1cing som!! ftlll ollf­
f'e� pods with tile bt:'IlIiS in Spltllliid
cOlHlltioll, nnt..l uf excdltllt IIJl\for wll£'11
roostell.
'l'he oolrt!c hean is different from Lim
killd of cot ret! growli in South Amerioa
=and the UCl'olJio islnlllls, but is said to 'Ibe U!i liut! ill I1n\'or. Jti WIiS IIrst intro­
duced into Georgill, it iii Slated, bY!
Nat Snott, 1\ pll\lIter, uf the Uooky
FOJ'tl seot,j all.
Immediately After the Close
of this period the closing
date will be an­
nounced
Regular Scale of Votes
Advertising and Job PrintingContracts are worth while forthe next two weeks,
10 FOR 1
Special offers are all in addition to the re,!(ulal'scale of votes Means ten times the regular s'cale from Sept10th 10 3 )th. Get out now and get some bu�iness.
Grand Prize May Cost over· $1000
THIS IS THE CAR IF SUBSCRIPTIONS
REACH 3000
This wonderful off'er ought to stan sometbing
"riJ!ht now" This offer usually comes mucb earlier
in tbe coutes�1 bUI we bave held tbe offer. back be·
cause We wBnted to wait until cach contestant could
reap tbe benefits from it tbat tbey were entitled to.
Tbey can do it now-the peoplc bave tbe money and
tbey will subscribe for the .!SEWS uow. TblS is tbe
time-RIGHT NOW-to get out aod see all tbose
�'ho have promised you anytbing-also tbose wbo
woulQ not promise-see them quick-Ket tbelr sub·
scl'iption alld see if you cao't win one of tbe six
special offers for the next two weeks.
Perhaps you call win more tbau OD� offer-you
will hal'e to bustle tbougb to wiu olle tor there will
be 00 question but everyulle Will get busy now alld
we would not be surprised to !(ee some n�w contest.
allts ellter the race now witb tbis nell' aud attractive
oHcr 011.
just down a liltle way nnd to your right--notebhat SPECIAL PIANO OFFER. Herc is your
chance-waybe you have not beeo successful In Kct.
tillg subscripliou�-but you may be Bblc to sell ,a
plano 01' get some interested iu a pil1UO wbo will buyOI\e fo!' cl1�h.
A.lso remom ber that.i list as 00'00 as this period
c1os�s W'J will I1U110UCO the c108iD� datc of tbis c"n.
tesl-tbis is going to meau a mighty short time in
whicb to get resul�s, �o we Itdl'ise cl'el'y contestaut
t'b mllke USc 01 the comlog two weeks aud roll your
vote up.
THE THORNWEll ORPH�N�GE
Makes Appeal for Share of
Orphan-Work Day Con·
tr ibtl tion s.
In "iew or the'l\ppronohin2" Orphan.
'''erk Dny (Sept 25�1i), 011 whkh dny
't'\'er�'bolly In tht1 state will bl! busy. fm·
his or her own Orpllllltlgl!, I. think iii
UIIl)' be wull, for t.he inforllllltilOI.l of Ilil
cOllcl!rnell, to lIIentlollll few fucts !I.lJout
thi� l'r�shyt(!rillll home for urphul1s;
tor the 'J1hornwull Orphnnge IS owned
-Hnd cOlltrulled by thl! tillrc!! iYIIOlls or
I
South Oarulinll\ Georgia Slid Florida.
Thl! 1113titl.ltltlll I.i nut an j,dylulII or
R r�forrnl\toI'Y! bllt ilj I� U homu and
schuul for OIU'IIANS only. It is JllIW
full to I)\'�rlluwillg, wilih somu ti\\'U 1
·hllnllrellllppliolillts WHILing for ntllllis­
siutJ. '1'hrt!e hlwlln'll chiltlreullrll nuw
dn the cut,tag-cs lilltl school:s of Lile
�Iol.lle. Ohildren wltli livilliC ruthe)'s,
-even tho (.lesl!rLed, Clllllluli bl.! receive.1.
The chilLln'lI lJ�ell ILlIlI destne help,
bllt: the stllVe shuulll s��thltt lullhcrs 1.111
'their dU�1 by thtir clllil.1reli.
Our bo�;s nlld girls nrl� not only give"
.:a good Ilt'clur), �tluctltion, bllt llrl!
taught SOllie trnde llnd ure ellsbll!t.I to
tiake cnrl! 'ur themsolvt'S wh�1I Lh�y
lellve U5.
'I'he support of all these rI1Lh�rlt:S"
3nd mothtrl�t:s chil'lren depends upon
tile Ohrislillll pUblio. Of cuurs�. '-'he
-appe!ll for LlicJII IS IJIlide "rillcipally to
.Prt�6byf.;eri:\1Is, bllt 8S childreu Ilr� rc'
<receivud I'rotJl ali dCIIOlllllltltioll5 IIr
,viLhOlit rcspl!ut LO their llarttlL"i, aid
4"rum any alld t'vl!ryblitly is ;\)JIHt!ui·
,ntt'd.
Tile plnn of ()rllimll Work Day IS tu
lllLt!reSti youllg 'tllll olll tn belJlu& by
'their lliburs. OUlltribu�iuns nre lIIade
by t ht'5e Oil lb� �l1l1duy fulluwing­
(!:)�pt. :lti) IlIHI Lht! girtH promptly I'or­
wltl"tlell. The IHtdre5s of {llie Thllrllwcll
Qrpllllllge is Clilltl)tI,�.lJ. Illdi"hlunl
�irt� ar� nlways 8cue}ltnbl�.
1916 Model 6-Cylinder 5 Passenger Buick
NOMINATION BLANK
EXTRA
TO ENTmR Tlll� C01<TEST FILL OUT 'I'll IS COUPONAND �EN.D TO THE CONTEST DEPARl'MEN·r. EACllCO"TESl'A�T I� ENI'l'I'LED TO ONE NOMINATIONGOOD Fon
1000 CONTEST VOTES
HEREBY NOMINATE
Mr. Mrs. MISS
, ' .
Po�10tlice. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .• . ... , .... ,'
.....•••••••••••••••••.••• i ••• ··•••••••••
l';dress .
. Only one NOIDlnation Coupon credited to contestant.' Uu­
der lIocirculDstances will the name oftbenominlltor be divulgedIf the person nomilllLted decides to enter the contelt 9,000 votes, will'be givell wban the FIRS1' DULLAR IS PAID IN.For UliV pain, burn, scald 01'
brt1is�, IIpply Dr. 'I'homas' ElectriC
.. {)i1-tb,· houschold l'pmedy. 'I'w,,'
"zes; 25c aud bOc; at ull stores.­
.Adv.
(1 Call fol' Coca·cola at your-'Drug �tore.
If you wish to bUYI scll or trllde
onytbilll!, advPl'tise it in tbe News
waut ad colnllln.
Grand Prize No Losers1916 Model 6 cylinder Buick if
we reach 3000; if not then the
1916 Model :-,axon �ix $785.00. If 'yOU fail to
Second Prize Win a pnze
will be
for the
Upright Piano value ))'300 you
.paidRUB·MY·TISMWiJI cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
I�.�urns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptio Anodyne, used in·
lernally and externally. Price 2Sr.
T'''rd Prize
EXIRA EXTRA EXTRA
Can ,You Sell a Piano or Bring in
a Plano Prospect who will BuyAs Y.Oll knnw we have" large Dlusic drl.",rtment ancl se�1 Pianos. We are selling at present tbreestand�IQ gtade PI1lI1U�, The 0.J1IWII),--M1C LeSIIJ�toll PllI)'el' Plnllo nnd tbe Hallet & l.Javis Piaoo. Weare gOlDg to wcllldc tbese IU tbe contes, >1l1d lI'ili make sped II casb IlI'ic�s 01] tbi� account.
Please Read C?refully and see wh�t this means to youA CONW AY HlUH G RAOE PIANO, delil'e"pd with stool and SC31-f f"ee for O)nly $300,00 casb. This�s a \�undel'flll .. alue us tbere i�. oot a .bett�l· Pial]o f?� tile MOlley t.h'lII the 0011' \\7 AY--it will give serveIce-IS bUilt to WIthstand ;111 kll1ds ol.clllllat.IC COUcllliOIlS au(1 tho 101111:1'" IIs"d thc better tbe tone Ifyou can s.1I oue ot these [Iallos or brwg a prospect who will buy from �'ou will receive for tbis000,000 Votes
ii'400.00 Hallet &, Davis Piann \\'e 'will sell 1'01' 8325.00 in tbe contest. 'I'his is $75.00 discount for'cll'h ulld au rust,rulllent t?llt 11'. ner'd say li,tle ubuut--It is knolvlI tbe worl(i over for its oeautiful toneIIlIdat�rnctll'e ,I�JI�II. It YOll C II] ;,11 o.le of tQ��e ·Plauu. or briug a pl'ospect thut will buy you witre�e've 650,000 votes. .80uO.00 Lexiugtou Player Piano dclivered witb hench, stool Blld scal'I and one dozen music rollsw.P. pillce tl,'". va"�e 011 till' PI"J·cl· ut 500.00 as this i� tbo IIsuIII price for it tho cII.b price now will be4I)u.UO. 'I blS Imugs. a muslJal Instrument 111tO the home tbat every memoer of the family can play.·11 you can sdl OUe ot tbese players 01' bl'illg inn prospect weo "ill buy lOU will reccive 900,000 VOtfSl'hesp. prices are for cash 811le. We h"ve bused the l'OtC off"r 011 tbese piallos 00 basis of douhleYGerly subscdptioos for the News. For instauce the vote rp�u""' SCAt.' f .. ,·] vP"r ""h'crip.ion is 1000. \'olr�-rr a PIIIOO IS wid tbrough a COOIPstllllt for �30r.00 the contestant will be entitled to 600 timel the100L l'otU.
, W� bold this olfer us li,ted above Opfll until further notice in c�se plauos are all sold 01 t01' Ull ,"one of the "nove piallos urf' sold outt the nfr"r nil that 8pf'cial instl'lInH'ut Will be withdrawn.Eve"yolle interested in tho piano ull'a sboulll come 111 Ilt ollce and talk the matter over with theOumpalgo Mllllager aod leal'o 1111 "bout tbe orIel' and more aoout ,be p",uus au<l th� pilluo play',,· whicbwe sell.
\
.Address all Communications to Campaign Manager
ohe STATESBORO NEWS
Statesboro, Ga'i
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STATESBORO NEWS
U ONE WEAK SPOT �r-----_I----- -:Many Statesboro People Have NEWS We Sell Everything the Farmer Need� and buy Everything hp, has to Sella Weak Part and Too
Often It's the Back WAN T
MailY people have 11 weak pat.
Too often it's R bud buck.
Twinges follow every sudden
t\vist.
Dnll aching keeps up day lind
night,
Backache is oftcn from weak kid
nays.
In such case a kidney medicine
Is needed.
DOlln'. Kidney Pills Rl'C for lo------------.....f
weak kid neys,
For backache and urilllll·.l' ills.
Etate.boro people recouuueud and Found, Rooms alld
the remedy. Board, Hel" Wanted • •Mrs. M. G Scart.oro, Statesboro,
110 -1lays: "One of the futnily hud
backath� and dull, ""g�iu� paius Lpll'II1 blllnk" nell� Cnn­across tbe loins. Tho trouble For Sale 0011""0&. �h"r'� Oropgave tbe must bother while at hlun ks a& the NEWS or­
work, because the sufferer bad
to/
floe, 42 Ens� Mllill.
shnd.R grout deal, Douu's Kid Lot oJ' guO)d yellew pi neDey Pills II ere, ,.econ�mended. �od FOr Sale III' cvpre ss sbln .. I es.we "ot a box. I hey 1'1(1 the patient Jl",� Qllnl'L), IIII'I I'II{II&of the pains and I have not beard �ri,oe8. Mill 011 So! Groom's plfL(je.,
loycomplaintsiucc." _,h1P111111 point }\rool./l, Gil. AlhJnS1i1Price, 50c, at· all dealers, Don't �:I�)�." I, Bruuklen, (, a,Simply ask for a kidney remedy-
_
get Doau's Kidney Pills-tbo same l:Iigl' grn"e seven
pas'ltbat Mrs. Scarboro recommends. For Sale seugcr car ill �"od ur-Foster.Milburn 00. Props Bul. del'. Will sell cheRp orr I NY' , exchulIgt· for rOlltl:iter. Adtlr�ss P. O.\ ,a 0, • . Box IiU, Stlltel.!horo, Gu. !J.n-IIiLl.
FARMS FOR SALE
I have two two horse well ilJ1-
prol'ed adjoining larms for sale 011
easy terllls. Two miles fl'om Den.
mark station neal' �ood school'
FOI' further information, write
H. O. L.1�Sl'l;;R
9·2 RIIl.p Bl'Ook.let,Oa R J.
See l'mpllell-:lI'kell special an ..
nOllnecment 00 anoth er page ill
this is'lIe.
OR, 8ASC�M ANTH�N�
ADS
BRING R£SULTS
One Cent • Word '
, In Adllance.
MInImum Char"e 15 cts.
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
hI Y hOllw in the town
For sale of Brooklet (ollcor�hc
prctLit'!lt hrtlllCs in
the town); house hilS nine rooms,
In!< CUll I"fti liS S"\'t?1I !lor"!!; Illsofllnn of 120 lI(lrCS (1111 U{llcS IIIHh'r
olllth'lIflon Illul IllIdor gOtHl wire
ft'llrl..') 1 I·" mill''': frolll Hl"uuklt!t: gond
tCIl811t hUlises (III StUll!.:!. Cnll 1111 IUfO at
Brooklet (or lJllruiNllufii. lL W. I. E 1::,
00 Hore fltrm H5 IlIhlcr
For Sale high sllItc of oultivu-
lion. 'l'lirf1cnlilcs from
Dronklet on Shl'urwotlll ny., -Y.f milefroUl Alderman stullioll. f1cHld five
roUlI1 d\\'�lIing house Itrlll OIlLbllihlillgS.Easy terms. Apply C. B. Croll'lll'Y,IIronkll'l"" Gil. fI�l.J-ind-c.
,Grocery Specials
FOR CASH
We are doing business on a small margin In order toReduce the high cost of Living by shopping at ourGrocery Department.
.
24lb Big Drive Self Rising
Flour for. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. SOc
18 lbs Best Whole Grain
Rice $1 00 3 Cans Good Salmon " 2Gc3.3 Ib Oan M. O. Tomatoes 25c7 cans Sard i nes 250
i Pkgs Grand Ma Wasbing Powder �5c
1 cake Export Soap , 04c
7 cakes U S. Mail �o.p , �5e
4 balls Sterling P,otash , 25ctl boxes �nuff
..................•.. , 25c
(j packs Smoking Tobacco ....•........... 25c1 cake Olean Easy Soap ' 04c
7 boxes COIV Brand Roda 250lib can Calumet Baking POII·der 20c
I Ib Red .J. Tob ..cco 30c
lib �rowIIs Mule Tobacco <l2c
1 Ib can Charmer Uofl'ee
..............•.... 20c1 Ib call ,Jucksoo S'lua;'e Ool!'ee 20c
Big Drive Self Rising Flour
pel' barrel: �6.o0
2;) lb :,ack best granulated
Sugar, for.. . . . . . . . . . .. 81 SO
The best Country Lard, 10
Ib bucket fOI· $1.0024 (bl;; Hal'ters A No.1 Flont'
75c Fruit Jat·s, 1·2 gaL, pel'. tldZ. 7Dc
1·4 gaL, pel'. doz. fiDc
Ha.l ten .A No 1 Flom, reI'
Bc�l'I'el *5.75 4 lb net lI'eight bucket Town
Coffee iDc
Brooks Simmons Co.
AI 1';,,1. 1'. Olb!!' our Cui·
Boarders lege .IId West Mil,,, =========�===:=:i:=======:===========7============================:::==-_8trc�t iij prepared tl) lIC-oomodllte, p�f/lJHIIClit 01" LrHllsil'nt
hU!lrdefs. IOllgings or dingl� Illeals ilL
rt'RSflllnble rateS.
I
'..,' . .:•... ''';
To aU'Men"who-Have
WHISKERS
Barketts
NEW BARBER SHOP
-Is the-
Best PlaGe IIn Town to get them removed.
,'.Two first- Class
WHITE. BARBERS I!lnc. Account Scodsh Rite, a.nd Postrnw:;ters M�eting.with State License to wait on y6u in a
CLEAN, SANITARY WAY I
COME IN AND BE CONVINCED I
Remembel' the Pla::e 14 South Main Street I C, B. Ryan,
3 Doors from Po�t Offi)e General Passf'nger' A�enjy,
Stone'. Calle. I,=��;;;;=;;;=;;;=;;;;;�II Norfolk, Va.O.:��" �"���Ot���se"���:l\rB't���e; "- TH-EVIDIETY STORE """""""""=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=o make, Oost less thau the oues
I
nn
L K Iyou bake. lVc lIt Mill'tins Bros. -- , 00
Iouly. Making Extensive Improve· 1 I
I ments-Balcony Built Fori1 �[ SHnSHORO H�KtRY I �:a:�i!; s:�:�a;}�stth!�l:�:
Will :':oon Be In Operation. pleted a decided addition to theil'
On ,,\ UI( 2'Slih It Jig-liv
yellow Bull 1101{ nUllllt!
CHIt! yl'lIr oltt, well
£rown. White rUlg-nround nel'k, whire
fftoe nnd enrs Irillllllt-"d. Reward for
rt'turn too U. F I.ester, :Stutesboro. Gil
.1-&·U·U·o.
LOST
'qH� elld lHHII'd to rnrln
wllgon. OWller 11111)'
aecure 8Hllle by pllymentiof nhis ndvertl.s.emellL and pfuvhlg
properr.y. . Statesboro � cws,
Found
SlIlp "our Cotton
SPDd "trial sbipmeDt to the
JOHN FLANERY COMPANY,
tbe old reliable cottoo factors, Sa·
vaonah. Ga.
BrooKs Simmons Co.
Six spools J. & P. Coats best
spool cottoo for 25c.
Seaboard Air Line
.�,
"THE PROGRI�::i:;Jn; RA1L\L\.Y 'OF THB SOUTH"
Low Rates to
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Statesboro, $20.20
Tickets on Sale Sept. 25, 26, 27
Extensive VulcanIzing Plant
-Largest In South
Amollg tbe lIew sevtral enter·
prizes that are springing up el'el'Y
day in StatesbOlu we now have all
exclusi'\l tire slIpply hOllse and
vulcanizing plaot. The .,\_I'eritt­
Derst Tire Co. is tbe nolV c)ncCl'u
with Mr. D Pcrc), Averitt of the
,
Averitt AuloOo., (whic!! willin no
manner be affected by the deal) as
tbe sellior member and, Mr· J. Fllrrllshed or uMllr­W. Derst, formerly of Savanoah, For Rent ni'hed room. t." ren&.
aDd who for several years bas lieeD furnished or �li;��;��s�f:tJfr\��rthro����I�
located in Akron Ohio, smonK: the bccomodations IUI\n be hlill at reason-
various ru hher ti remal1 u fact, II rp,l's"__bl_e_�_er_n_'._ft_�_I_n_S_·ft_V_"n_'_'R_h_A_Ve_. _
aod who is eodowed with all the Pupils for prlvII&e tlli-
Wanted tlon. Mis. MarIOnkDowledge io counection \\'iLh the Hllbillson 11 (nmllu St .•
business. Mr. Derst wi I persoo. StR�.'boro, GR. H·16·(·t·o.
ally have slipervisiun of the reo
tail bu'inps� aod r.pair dppart'
meot. The IIrm will carry a large
ilOpply of the Southern Tire &
Rubb"r 00. 's �oods.
Probably tbe most importaot
adjuDct. 01 this concero is their
vulcaoizing plant wbich is none
other than the Bryson plllnt of
Savannah which they h,lve PUI"
chased, it bping one if not tbe larg
I!St io tbe south, baving been ill'
stallcd in 'he Bryson pl"nt in Sa
vaDnllb by theAkron Willi8llls0n
aud Itle biggest pCI"ipmcut, of
this Mauuillcturillg 00. "f T,re
macbiutr.I·. Tbe d"pot. of tbi.
firm will he located Oil O,>urt:o"d
stl'ect, IlPxt door to the Zdtervw8r
stables, pho"e 10:)
The H. J. Simpson Co wbo are
installing tbe "ery lIew aud mod.
At the M E. Church Next er" b"king 'qllipmellt in tbeir
Sunday Night 700 P. M. sanital'y sbop at 15 \\'est Maio
street w;11 quite soon he able to t,�ey will dis:Jlay and curl' � lar�e IAl,uounceme"t i, made thllt I\nll"UIIce an ollicial oppui"g 'of hne of readv�to'lVeal' clot�lOg 10 Itbe Rev. Bascom Anthony 11',11 HId,. busiuess, II'b,cb ,s to cousistlcUllnectlOn
With t!1pir val'led as· ·Address P. O. Box 176,bold spr"ice at tbe M. E. chul'ch
of this lip to dllte hakery \lith its sonment of valuable. goods. Tho inext �n[ld"y pvpning; tbe bour of
nl'1I' (Iubbunj pnrtable oven
O(lstOl'e
aDd .present. display of f.. 11 Statesboro, Ga. Imp.ptlllg hus been changed to con... J?oods carries the Impressl"n of the IfOI'm to theu,ual fall aud lI'i"t.l· 400 loove, cupaci'.I' The mixi"g 0 • h' r.h'· t as t'd tb' t L. . , __l'Uom is absc,lutcly under the most "pplOac Illg J liS m ·1 e a·pt.:riod. S�J"'I/ces will b('gin at perfect sanitary cOlldiLious that bt'lugs JOY to all bCllrts.Fcven o'clock. A cfll'uial invita ..
el\o be devised. The reta.il I'oomtion is ('xt,,",hd to the puol,c to will ba"e enclosed sb"ires aOlI IIh['al' 01'. Alltholl),.
delivery service will uc maiutained
I both f(1I' wholesale "lid reLRil. Is a horse worth more or less.
I after feed IWHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
On ooe side of Lhe front 01'
..
re-
Hay and nats are high today;
I tU11 store room n cleao appetlZ'ng. sball I wait today and feed himTbenervonssysteOlistbealarm systeUl hot .Iunen couutel' WHII.)£! OPCl"',Lterll t.omol'J"ow?of the human body. I day "nLl lIight IVhel'e one m'IY -e' Thot's how men do ahout paiDt·In perfect health we bardly realize thnt \ ( ... . 'th" hI" Iwe have a network of nerves, but when Curt! the best quick lunch srrvice - tng ell .ouses allc u8.rJ;S Ull(healthisebbing,whenstrenglhisd.clin.lel'crofT<'r d i, S .t"u 0" jfeuces. PRint bas been bl�h for108'. th.e scwe nervou� system brives the I.. ,e ,I,' la (,S oro.. o ... ! severn I years; a.nd �.;o tobey havealarm l� �ea(�B:cbes, ttredness, dreamful ICOLtons of V31'lOllS kmds Will be wa.ited, Some al'e still wRitina-.aleep Irntabillty nnd unless corrected I r" - d f hi' .lead;straight to a breakdown. I � man.u I1cuurc res every day 'rbelf pl'o�erty drop� a tnfle BTo correct nervousness, Scott's Emul. All IU all, the Scatesboro IJakery I year anJ pnlnt creeps·up crep�s·IloD Is exactly wbat y?U should take; "s will !ilia lorig felt waut in this up creeps up; ,t'lItnke mo,e paillt,rich nutriment gets. Into the blood a�d
'. by u. gallon a year' they dnn't suv('rltb blood feeds tbe Hny nerve·celts wb,te particular IlDe of service aud d b'
, .
the !."bole system responds to ils refresh· " . a cellt, an t e property goes .. oniDg tonic force. It is free from alcohol. 1 STAFOL.1FE" will SOon hecome suffering. DEVOEc. 6colt&Down,.Dloowfi,ld.N.). a hOl1sebold word. \ ' A. J. Franklin sells it.
Account G. A. R. Encampmf3nt Oct. l;)til to' 19th .�
See lIearest ticket ag�nt fl)l' full infol'rn�ion.
c. W. Small,
Divic;ion Pa.ssenger A�ent,
Savannah, Ga.
--nnd--
--------- - ----:-.::---�-.-.--.--
Michelin
A sev:n PfiSiSf:ll1gel' high
grad� cal' it! gooll crmd.l­
tion, for sr.le cheap; 01'
wili trade fill' 1'0adstl!I·.
Casings and Tubesolways att'l'Il"tive store io bavinga bnlcony installed on tbe south
8n(1 Wp.st side of th� store where
PaInt or Not NOTICE n �UTO OWNE��
OIJl' pquipment has just [(Hived
alld is being installed; we al'e now
in ., position to do the most dift·
cult Ouse alld Tube work io the
shortest t.ime. 'All 1I'01'k Ilbsnlutc'lIy gUllrantee·1. lYe solicit your
busines�; give·us a trial aod vou Iwill al\Va�l� ue ollr r.ustomcr ..
STATBSHORO TIRE \\'ORh.SIJ. W. ',Vells, Gell. Mgl·.
We Merit Your Tire Orders,
t
Offering the Best Goods
Delicious bottled Coco-cola I
at Franklin's Drug store. I
•
11.00 Per Year State.boro, Geo",'_, Thursday, September 23, 1916, VoL 16 No. 29
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